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These. are the gifts I ask 
Of th-ee, Spirit seren~: . 

, Strengtb for the daily task, 
- 'Courage to face the road . 

Good cheer to help me bear the tr~veler's lo~d, 
. And, for the houra of rest that come bi!tween -
An inward joy in all thinKS heard and seen. ' 

These are the sins I fain 
,Would have thee take away:· 
Malice and cold disdain, 

. . Hot anger, sullen hate, 
SCOI'B of the lowly, envy of tbe eJ;eat..! . 
And discontent t~at casts a shaGowy gray 
On all tbe brigbtness of the common day. . 

·t . . . 
. . a " 

po 

, .. ,--- .. ~ 

These are the thines I prize 
, And hold ofd_rest worth: 

Light of tbe -58pphke skies, 
Peace of the silent billa, 

. Shel~er of ~orests, comfort C!f tlle~8S, 
MUSIC of buds, murmur of Iiril. riUs,' 
Sbadow of clouds tbat swiftly pass, 

··ADd, after sbowers, 
, The smeD of flowers _ 
And of tbe good brown earth-

And. best of all along· tbe wa~, friendlbip and 
- mirth. 

.•.•• II ..... 
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EDITORIAL ' 

Stepping in His. Tracks. 

When, I was a small boy, my home was 
close beside a large forest 'of massive pines, 
hemlocks and hard wood timber. Onlya 
few rods from the- house a log road made 
by the ·Iumhermen started into a thicket of 
brush such as is often ,found in the edges 
of clearings. M y father's cows ~ ran at 
large, ranging through the woodlands or 
along the, roadside, or among the logs and 
stumps in, an old slashing, as they pleased. 
They ,seldom went so far away that we 
could not hear the bells which two of them 
wore, but sometimes thev wandered far into 
the fore~t, 'w,hereit was no .easy task for a 
.boy to find them. 
On~ day as the evening shadows beg-an 

to gather -I, hastened home after quite a 
search'alOrig tlhe log -road mentioned, in 
which I had not been able to hear the faint-

- est tinkle of a cow-bell, and' told my folks 
1 ~tl14\,not ,find, the cows. Then my 
grandfather fixed his old tin lantern' and 
prep~red -to go himself in search of them. 
I asked the privilege 6f going with him, 
and now after a lapse ofn,early sixty years 
the' events of that long night-walk are as 
vivid as though they had happened but yes
terday.The oppressive darkness of the 
close forest, the hoot of an owl, the rip
pling of a little brook beside the path, 'the 
sI?ell ,of the deep undergrowth of thick 
pInes around an old ~hingle camp in which 
the' cows ha.d -taken shelter for the night, 

even the squeaking of their bel1~tongues as- '. " ' 
they chewed' their cuds, and the -puff of'" 
their breaths which we heard before we 
could see the cows-;-all these things, so,: 
weird and impressive, cling to my memory -
still. But strange' and impressive' as all 
these were, there is one other little experi-

~ ence of that \valk in the' dark that never 
-fails to come whenever memory recalls the" .' 
picture. Indeed, it stands out· most prom-,
Inent of all; among the things I fecall in'
connection ,with that night. l,t was J my 
efforts to step in the tracks of my. grand;." 
fathe~ as soon, ,as his feet had -left them. I 
can see his heels yet -as revealed by the dim 
light he. carned, and my own little legs,' 
upon -whIch the light also shone, being 
stretched to their utmost to :step as long-as 
grandfather did-and .to keep from. falling .. _ 
back or straying aWay into the darkness. . . 

-To .-me this night-walk in grandfather'-s 
, footsteps, and by' his light, is suggestive of 
life's walk in which ,the boys are ever tread
ing iri the footsteps' of their fathers. Of
tentirrtes it is both the·, father and the 
grandfather, who, carry the light and set 
the .pace for .the boy. -, One'thing is sure: , 

. I dId nof take more pains to follow close 
. to the light of my leader that dark night, 

and ·to walk in his footseps, than hundreds 
of boys are now taking -.to waJk in the ways 
of their fathers. The boys' are surrounded 
by the darkness 6f sin, in a wilderness 
wherein, they know' not the way, and .... the 
only thing they can do is to follow father's 
light and walk in his tracks. No matter if 
the light is small and dim-as was that pf 
grandfatheesold tin lantern-' still the bOy 
will ,keep close to. it; and no matter if the 
tracks made by father lead ,deeper' and deep
er into ~he wilderness, still the boy will 1ry 
tq step In them. ~ , ' 

Happy is the boy whose father, kn,ows 
well the safe path_ throllgh the darkness to 
the home of ,safety ,and peace. . lIappy is 
the bov whose father's steps lead him' in 
,the \vay of life. ,,- . '. ". 

, Fathers, let me vent:Ure'to ask yo~ where 
your footsteps are leading? " The other day 
I saw a ma~ 'lead his little 'boy into a·sa~ 

., 
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~ loon. . Do your tracks point that way? the'idea o{ askingtheqitestion·: "Wherever 
Does your pathway lead the dear ones to the liquor questiPtl"is/involved,; now!' shoulCl 
the church \vith its sacred altar and its life~ any true man ·vote;-'·whether~inthe. State of 

. giving influences, or does' it lead them to Maine. or. in ,any' other ' State?" ..... How 
.. haunts of vice and 'halls of doubtful pleas- should a Christian.' vote in' the. "black" 

ures, with their· soul~killing miasmas? States of' New Jersey and . Pennsylvania, 
When your boys walk in your footsteps, do '. \y.henever·t~e question. of local· or state 

,thev walk in the pathway of the profane, prohibition or li<::enseis involved? . -Indeed, 
the"' gambler, the skeptic? \Vhen they fol- howshould·()I1e vote in any place where the 
low closely on the heels of father, are they saloon question, is ·an· issue?' 
walking in a way that 'willlead them safely Men are' sometimes puzzled, over such 
to ifhe heavenly home, in the land of rest,' '. questions' and. put to their wit~' .ends to 
or do they follow the path\vay to ruin and know what to do. There is, however,one 
s4ame ? Your boys are following your. safe rule which if followed will.. riot ·lead us 
lead. ,Whither does your pathway tend? astray.. To put it in a.concretefonn,-If 

'Are your own steps directed toward heaven?' you find yourself at the polls beside one of 
the brewers' or saloon-keepers' or distillers, *** ' 

_ "How to Vote in ~lIine. "-

One_ of our exchanges contains a brief 
article under the heading, "How to Vote 
in lVlaine," which attracted my attenti()n.' 
It .. advises young men who are to vote this 
year for the first time, and all newcomers 
In the State of Maine. to be found on the 

. rig4t side :of the great prohibition ques": 
tion, \vhich must come to a test there on. 
September 11 . The liquor powers have 
at last sttcceeded in brin'ging the question 
of state prohibition before the people for·a 
, vote in this renowned stronghold. Their 

. hope is that there are. enough newcomers 
in.: the State to' -reverse the long-established 
lVlaine law's, and tum the State of Neal
Dow from dry -to wet. They alsO' evidently _ 
hope to catch the easy-going temperance 

. people nappin'g, as is often the case, and 
. ,thus steal a m:arch O'n them. 

In such a crisis at any given point in 
this cO'untry, the liquor leagues of the en-

-tire- Nation usually turn all their attentiO'n . 
to\vard the· field of battle, and bring all' 
their forces to bear fDr th~ defeat of the 

.' temp~rance people. . Maine ,vill show no 
. exception to t~is rule. Everything is being 
done by the rum powers to defeat the pro-
hibition movemenit in M.aine, and the peo
ple there do well to arouse the indifferent 
ones and help them to vote right. The 

, liquor people. never-go to sleep. They 
never become. indifferent; but are ever on 
the alert to take any advantage, -fair or un
fair, which may present itself. . It will be 

'. a battle" royal in Maine, and.,we do hope the 
. demon of the still arid brewery may meet 
with its Waterloo thereon September II. 

But really, I began to write this with 

~nd·see.that your vote read's exactly ,as his 
,does, you can be 'sure you are not voting fot 
temperance." ' 

Look the matter up. c~refully before you 
reach the votiI1g place, . and decide on which 
side-or with which' class 'of ,people-you 
desire to. be' found. It is easy to see which 
si·de of-aqtlestiOn to be' voted upon is up
held " by the rumselling and gambling 
crowds, or by the religious, industrial; and 
t>enevolent-refpnnpeople.lt is easy to de- " 
tennine whether the ,peopl~ on the 'hvo sides 
of an' issue are, for the sake. of money, 
working to make the 'world worse, -or with
out any compensation are· striving· to make 
it better.' Which~ is the '~tterc'ortIpaT!Y, 
and,vhkh class' do you wish to' aid in its 
work; ,the .company' of . Chtistian~inisters 
and lay11].en working fotthegood"of their 

. fellows, or the company of rumsellers and 
. drunkards working for ,the . ruin of men? 
Whether we live in Maine 'or in 'some other
State,w¢ have this great question to. meet. 
It is crowding to the front more and more. 
It will ,not be allowed' to take the, back
g-round . until it is. settied '. right. . Let us 
decide once .• for all as to which side shall 
claim 'our vote and count us in its: ~ompany. 

,*** 
The Tree of. Organized Chariti'es. 

, 'The Survey ,of .. ~ugust '12 contains a full
page cut of a great tree, which gives a fine 
representation of th~ way. in which organ~ 
izedcharity covers the field of. relief work. 
The solid trunk of this. tree stands for the 

. organization, the great roots represent the 
sources ,in society fromwpich the, tr~nk 
obtains its suppli~s, and the wide-s'pre·ad~ng 
branches above the trunk 'show the many 
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classes of. the destitute whi~h the organiza'-
tion providesf6r. " '. .: . . ; 

. ConspiCuous" '3:mongthe: 'roots are see~ 
the . fol1~rigagencies_:, social agencies, 
civic, church, school; and individual agen
cies on the, one . side~ and on the other we 
see roots representing <;hantable agencies, 
industrial, correctional" medical, and insur
anceagencies.· . Branching out from the 
top. of~this deep-root.ed 'trunk, called "So
ciety ~orOrganizing Charity," we see limbs 
. representing' tuberculosis, a very large limh, 
and' other. smaller limbs representing wid

'.ows, "deserted wives, defectives, old age, 
'chronic illness,' accidents-avoidable . or 
those due to" personal faults; tinavoidable ' 

" , 
or accidents _ ftorn: causes' ,over' which indi-
viduals have no control-.drink, acute 'ill
ness, and several ;branclies' without nanles. 

.The 'cut gives at 'one 'glance an idea of 
. the beneficent, fa~-reaching benefits of pres
ent-day:organiz~d charities. Great p'rog
tess .is being made. in various lines, of social 
bette nri ent. Oneriew 'move 'just' now be
ing pushed is the effort to .. compel mill own-
'ers to guard their employees' against acci
'dents from use ,of ,machinery that maim 
many 'of them for Ii fe. Rescue missions 

,are good, but preventive work that looks 
toward saving people from, the' doom that 
mak~., rescue ·w9rk necessary is still better. 
H~lp for tirifortunates wh'o have suffered 
from accidents :is,good work, but the efforts 
t?at secure precautions which prevent ac
clden~s. occuriring is far' better. Hospitals 
in which the ~sick . may he"cared for are 
grand institutions,but societies which il1-
aug-urate' ref()rms ,that ,keep peopfe from 
those' sicknesses · are grander yet. . Every 

. ~nonth~n . the/se years some wise step is be
Ing taken to~ard the amelioration Df hu
Ina~ sutrering~ '. ,Ali this good, work may be 
attrIbuted to the spirit of Christianitv which 
has taken hold . of the h~rts of men. 

EDITORIAL NEWS NOTES 
. I 

, The Drouth Di ... troua. 

, The reports of the Department of Agri-
culture show that this count.ry from N~w ..... . 
York S~ate and Pepnsylvania to. theRocky~;i:·;, 
MountaIns, embraCIng the great corn, wheat" 
and' hay produCing Stat~, has 'suffered 
from, <Jrouth and heat more this year than . 
it has before in ten years . .- " .. ',' 

In the Southern States" with the excep~ . 
tion of, Vix:-ginia and -North Carolina, rains 
have been more abundant and,the outlook 
for good crops is more. favorable, while the' .. 
outlook in the Pacific Northwestern States . 
is reported as excellent. I 

. , MUlt Serve Their PriIO~ Sentence. 

The officers a;d. agents . of the" Wireless 
Telegraph Company, who were convicted' 
of using mails ina scheme-to defraud in
vestors, will have to serve out their, 'sen":' 
tence~ in prison as ,yell as' pay their fines._ .' 
,Three of the convicted men appealed to the . 
higher courts for relief from the prison sen
tences, but their appeCl;1 was ,denied. , C .. C: 
Wils'on,presid~nt; and Francis Butler, .. at-
. tomey, must serve two years in the federal 
prison at Atlanta" Ga., and each m.ust pay.· 
a fine of $500. Butler .must also serve 
one year on Blackwell's Island and -pay a 
fine of $100. W. W. Thompson, a selling· " 
. agent, also gets hvc) years.. ,George . H ... 
Parker~ a director, must serve his two years t 

at~IcNeill's Island, Wash. 
ltreally begins to look as though the -

way of the rich transgressor is also hard. 

Almost the next ite~ of news that comes 
under ot~r notice- .after writing the one just' 
above, is that two 'memhers of· the, Sun, 
Electric GeneratO'r. Company have, come to '. . 

. grief and are lodged in prison: It waspre-
tended py one George -H .. Cove that his . in~ . 

'0 .. ' f··th·· ........ . I .' d " f vention,'would transfo.rm the sun's rays into ne 0 ... e<~lmp €st an yet .one 0 the 
niightiestsecretSbf . ab~ding joy and vic- electric power, hut"it seems that the United ' .' 
tpry is to never "1ose .sight of J esus.-R. A: States authorities regarded the ,,,hole mat-
Tor ter as a scheme to defraud investors~ and 

rey. " charged Cove and his agent for the sale of 
. J' ..•.. ,.'.. '.' • .' '. ' stock, a ¥r. Burlingame,~ith fraudulent 
N ever t.Clper. off.:a b~dhabIt, break It at use of mads. Everybody Will be· glad when 

once~.Dlse~s~·g~ows as, mu~h by post-. Uncle Sam gets after fraudulent stock com
ponement of the~emedy as' by Ignorance of panies, until no such, concern will dare at-' 
It.~Rev.Wl1t. fiVci·tson. . '\ . tempt to humbug the people. ' . 

• 
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. The Lords Are Beaten. 

'. After many months of struggle 'between 
the House of Lord~ and the House of Com
mons in the effort to curtail the, veto power 
of the upper house, a bill was l?assed .by. a 
vote of 131 to JI4 which' practIcally hmlts , 
the power of the House of Lords to a t~o 
years' suspensory vote, and thus vastly In
creases, the powers of the House of Com
mons .. 

,'" This great constitutional struggle began 
about two years ago when the, Lords r~-. 

, iected the budget of David Lloyd George, 
Chancellor of the Excheque!". It has been, 
a hard-fouaht battle, and makes the great-

h • ••• 
est change in the \VOrklng constItutIon Sln,ce , 
:the passage of the Reform Bill, seventy-· 
two years ago... ' . 

The present bill provIdes that money bll1s 
shall become la\v without theJassent of t~e 

,Lords, and any other than a money btl.l· 
shall become an act of Parliament on ap
proval of the king after it has pas?ed the 
Hous'eof Commons in three succeSSIve ses- . 
sions, even though the Lords persist in re-

. jecting it. Five years instead of seven have 
, been mad'e the maximum duration of a Par

liament. 
, Any bill affecting,- the existe!1ce of the. 

crown or the Protestant succeSSIon thereto, 
which establishes a national parliament in 
Ireland or Scotland, or Wales, must be 
submitted to a vote of the people. . , 

The Campanile of Veaice Rebuilt. 

.' "Nine years ago, whe~ it was an~ounced 
that the famous bell-tower of VenIce had 

, ' :tallen, universal regret was expressed over 
the loss of the famous Venetian monument. 
It began as a watch-tower in the early da~s 
, of 'Venice,' and grew into a bell-tower fo~ 
signals of alarm at the first hint of danger, 
and finally became a church-tower for St. 
~lark's Cathedral. It was a thing of 

, beauty which claimed the admiration of the 
tourists from all parts of the world. Wh,en 
on the fourteenth' of July, 1902, it lay a 
heap of, ruins, wit_h bells damaged, statues 
ruined, and its famous loggia almost crush
ed to powder, the Civilized world felt the 
'loss. . 

Today it stands just as it, was before; 
with a renewal so wonderful as to seem al

" most incredible. ,Even the crushed bricks 
: in the heap, of rubbish~ve 'bee, n :druplicated, 
and with th~ whole on~~, ~sed' In the new 

. tower. ' Skilful hands have spent years 

fitting t~gether the thousands of Jr~gmen~s 
of the statues and the crushed loggIa, untIl 
they now make 'so perfect a whole that the 
patchwork is hard to detect. ,The four, 
broken hells have been. recast at· the expense 
of the Pope, and with the fifth, . which was 
uninjured, are again 'in 'place, WIth p~als as 
harmonious as ever. , , 
, Pope Pius X. was patriarch of Venice 

when, the Ca~ni1e collapsed,' an? ,he pr.o
nounced the. hlessing upon· the "laYing of ,Its" 
new corner.;.stone. It is' claimed that, the 
new tower, loggia and all, are as beautiful 
as 'ever. 

Senator' William Pierce Frye of Maine 
died last week ·at the home Of his daughter 
in Lewiston, 'his, native" t<?wn. Senator 
Frve:was'born in September,I831, and has 
had a 'long period"of, public servic~~, :He 
\vas three times elected to the Legtslature' 
of his State, andsetved it as ~ttorney gen- / 
eral and as -presidential el.ector~, He, was 
elected six times to the Unlted·States Con
gress. ,In Mar~h,. 1881,.hesucceeded H?n. 
James' G. Blaine in the Senate, ?f .. whlc.h 
body he was amem1?e~ wp~n he dled.,.Hls 
term would have exp.lre,Q In 1913. SInce, 
18g6 he ,has . 'served as'presidentpro tern. 
of the Senate. In 18gB,he. serv.ed as. a ' 
member of the Peace Commission, II?- Pans. , 

" ·.Gene~3:1 Cincinnatus Leconte, who h~.aded 
one of the factions that overthrew PresIdent 
Simon of Hayti, was elected ,president by 
the 'unanifuou·s vote of the Haytian Con
gress., 'Leconte, 'wa~ driven into exile by 
Simon in the revolutIon that made the .lat- . 
ter president of that republic; 'a!1d' now the' 
exile has turned the tables on SImon. The 
new president isa lawyer. He' is forty
one years old~ , 

,There was great loss .of life and 'wide
spread devastation in J ap~n on' July 26, 
caused by a typhoon and ttdal Vfav.e~ ~e 
storm m·ade sad havoc with shlpplng~nd 
houses. Floods "in China are also ,cau.slng 
'great suffering and the loss ofmany'hves. 

,'There 'comes a point in every m.an's .. his
tory when, if ,he wishes to ,be ~sancttfied 

. vessel, meet for the 'Master s use, he must 
decide to drop everything that ,prevents. a 
holy career' and a life of perfect" ,servIce 
'among the people' of the Lord.-H. W. 
Webb-Peploe. 

• 

.' 
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(The Sabbath School Board and ,Our Relation With ,the ,multiplication of 'schools, pea-
to h. pIe began to see .in them greater possibiti~ 

. REV. W. D. ~URDICK. ties for usefulness, ahd:began to consider 
Northwestern Association>, Sabbath-school questions of great interest relating to them., 

' ' , 'H Of~r. ' Those interested in thisdepart~ent -of",' 
,The·modern Sunday-schopl movement is work beg.an to meet together and tQ . or~ 
g~I1eraIly supposed to have had its begin- ganize to ~push Sabbath-school- work and 
ning in' a school. started by Robert Raikes ,to make themselves more efficient in. teach~ 
in Gloucester, England, in July, 1780, but ing the Bible. Puring the si'xties there 
it has been clearly shown that Ludwig ,were several of these organizations in the ; 
Hocker established a school among the different associations. At the Conference 
German Seventh-dayBaptists at Ephrata, in 1870, Eld. O. D.· Sherman introduced a . ' ' 

, Pa.,., quite like that started by Raikes,. ·and ' ,preamble and resolutions -..looking to, the 
'fully forty years' earIJer. formation of a Sabbath-school department 

Comparatiyely -early in the history of, of -the General Conference. The matter 
the movement Seventh':"dayBaptists recog- was put to a vote by churches, and was d~
nized' the value· of Sabbath schools', and be- feated, by four votes. But favoliable c¢
gart to organ'iz(! -theine _' .We do not_ kno\v " -tion could ~ not be' 'long deferred" for t~e ' 
'just when the.first of the~e schools was or- interests of the 'schools demanded denotrii-' 
ganized, but we do know from the written nati9nal oversight and supervision.- Two 
record that the 'school at Ashaway,R. 1., years later the General Conference, at West 

. was organized in, 1830. Several other Hallock, IlL, organized the Sabbath School 
, schools wete organized prior to 1840. ' Board. Its work was "to cooperate with __ -

The ' min~tes -of the General Conference the several Sabbath-school associations now -
give us o~~asio~al ~limp.ses of the interest - formed, in establishing and aiding schools, 
of the denomlnatton In Sabbath-school holding Institutes,' and ,other legitimate 
. work, .and -' ways, in. which,' i't' was 'cher-, work." _ Of the strong men chosen to serve 
ished. . In 183'6 Conference' adopted the ',on the board. at its organiz-f:ltion only' Qne 

. following ,recolllmendation: ' HWe recbm- is no,,- living, Dr. L. A. Platts,' the corre
mend the appointment of a committee of spondirig s~retary~' 'Rev. O. D. Sherman" 
three to compile a volume of questions of one of 'the vice-presidents, recently died. 
convenient size, ,embracing the prominent From the' first the ~rd has been CQn
historical facts, doctrine's, and duties, con- sidering perplexing questions relating. -to. 
tain~d iri the New Testament for the use of the Sabbath school, not the least of which 
Sabbath "schools and Bible classes in 'our is the matter of Sabbath-school -literature- _ 
connection:." '- lesson helps and chIldren's ,papers. ' . 

At the Conference in 1862 the following "During this period of abo,ut forty years 
action' Was taken: ((Resolved~ That we rec- the public school system ,has gone forward 
.ognize the Sabbath school as one' of the by. leaps and bounds.,· Splendid training 
.·c~ntral pillars of the church, and that we schools have been. estcfblished within easy 
urge· upon our brethren that they make'this reach of those who have wished to' fit them
field one of prayerful, earnest, and efficient· selves for teaching; the public schools have -
13:bot/"'\ In 1864 a Conferen~e resolution . invited thousands of 'bright, men and 
s,peaks ()f "the almos't universal establish- women to a splendid 'service in the school
ment -of Sa:bbath .schools and Bible classes room. at a .fair remuneration; schol;lTly men 
in our chu~ches:" In 1867 this action ,vas and women have put forth their best ef
taken : "The" increasing interest in Sabbath forts to perfect methods, courses of study~ 
schools, as . indicated by ~he letters _ ~rom books, and ,apparatus' for, the schoolroom; 

'--"-~ churches, gives one .of the best assur- splendid buildings, ~quipment, and even 
l \' ances df ,stability to our work as Seventh- text-books have been provided free ~f 

day Baptists." And in 1871 the Committee charge to the children; superintendents of , 
on -the State of Religion said: "Our Sab-:- public instruction have been provided 'fpr- _ -, 
bath schools are being regarded as instru- the State crnd the county; and the chil~ren ' 
mentalities of great importance in instruct- are,. required by law' to attend school." 
)ng and c?nfirming our people in. t~e truths But these splendid things have.c~~ lots" of. ' 
of the BIble.'.', " ' money. Eld. J. L. Skaggs saId a~ the 
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,Eastern Association that "we expend $3.15 
per capita in the United States annually for 
public schools." Does it pay? Yes! And 

· we are·· glad that we can by law provide 
for these things, and that we can compel 
parents to send' their children to school. . 
Do 've· recognize the fact that in religious 
education provided in the Sabbath school 
there is as great need of wise supervision, 

.' adequate equipment, and gr.aded helps as 
.in . the public schools? Necessarily the 
methods of raising money for Sabbath-

· school ,york and o( securing the attendance 
'of scholars will continue to . be different 

· from' those used for promoting the inter-
· ests of the. public schools.. The Sabbath 

School Board was organized because' it 
,vas absolutely needed to lead us in this' 
much needed work. I am ·surprised that 

/ . the .board has been able to do such splen
did service for our schools in the face of 
. so· many difficulties, not the least of which 
is that we never trust them with enough 
money to enable them' to do the work that 
,ve require. at their hands. While spIen .... 

" did service has been given by the board in 
· the past, there are before them ·at the pres

ent time several (l!~estions of great conse
quence to us as a people. 

Pres. Esle F. Randolph gave a paper at 
the' Eastern Association on the "Problems' 
and Work of the Sabbath School Board." 
'The following are some of the problems. 
mentioned by Mr. Randolph: 

I. "Seventy-five Sabbath schools in 
"Africa are asking for a dollar a month for 
each . school.· To meet that one request 
·alone would require more money than, the 
: entire, receipts of the Sabbath Schoql 
Board .repr~sented last year." 

2. , There is need of a trained worker to 
go to the schools to further their organiza
tion, equipment, ·and efficiericy. Such a 

'field secretary is needed to' plan for the fu
ture of our Sabbath' schools, as' well as to 
meet the present needs. . 

3. What shall be done about lesson 
... helps?' Shall the price of the Junior Quar
terly be raised to a self-paying basis, or 
shall its publication' be discontinued? 
What· can be done .about denominational 
helps for our primary classes when there is 
no money in· sight to pay the bills? , 

4. A daily problem confronting' the 
OOard is how to secure money to carry out 
,these' objects: . Listen to Mr. Randolph's 

burning wQrds: "The" Tract arid. Mission
'ary societies,' the 'Young People's~ and 
'Woman's boards, all need money~ ,:Their 
w'ork is important. All'work for ,the up~ 
lifting of fallen and sinful men. . The run- . 
ning expenses of the churches must hemet. 
Our pastors must .be paid ·or they 'must 

. leave the ininistry-=to earn a .livingatsome-. 
thing else. ,They are' paid too little t;low.· 
But somehow it. seet:ns to be t40ught, by 
some at .least, that ,.' the. Sabbath schools 
ought to take care of ,themselve~, .' or . that 
they will come' out all right at any rate. 
Responsibility is shifted' to some one else. 
Result? In some . communities there . is 
scarcely a person'left t6attend' th(! weekly 
servke between 'the ages of twenty and 
thirty. Left 'the Sabbath',or gone·from the 
community .. Cause? It ·is. n0t ours' to say. 
But, brethren, let, us face' this question in 
all candot:'. . Shall we. n'eglect the teaching 
of our .. qwn :children, who m'ay natur,ally tie 
expected to form· the' chief ' source·· from . 
,vhich "church membership is to, cOll1e in 

. the future, that. means may be.·supplied to 
~airy the' Gospel to the . heathen ? ... "Who 
IS to compose the· Seventh-day' Ba,pttst. De
n()~inati'on fifteen or twenty years'-'~from 
now?',': . . ' 

. H9w 'can,ve help . the board to settle. 
these and other' problems aright? ' 

1.' By giving the poard ourm~ral ,sup
port~ .Friertdly criticism;, generous conl- ' 
inendation, .: practic.aJ· advice don't cost 
much,'butofteri'are ,very helpful to those 

. who have on their hearts heavy bprdens. 
2~ ··Don't. pcttronize 'barga.in COttnte'Ys 

when in 'search of Sabbath-school litera
Jure for . yout:. boys an'd girls. .', . 

.3. '. Makegenerotis contributions, as Sab-
:bath schools and ·as individuals to the Sab
bath School Board.· . They ought not. to be 
forced to beg the 'money from us that is 
neededtoc!lrry on· ~his . work. . ' 
.' 4. 'Contribute' to' . the permanent fund, 
to be known 'as the Hocker, Memorial . 
Fund. 'This is anattempf to raise .$5,ooo 
as a permanent fund for.our Sabbath':'school 
work. The shares are held,at $25~oo, pay
able in not to exceed . five ' years" in 
amounts of 'riot less than $5.00 annually.. . 

My: frierids" may the interests, of., the 
.pupils in our Sabbath, schools move you to 
such action as will help. the Sabbath :School . 
Board to do the .. work that dema~ds at
tention. 
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S1\BBATH REFORM 
" 

, . 

"Why Make So Much Fuss About the' 
Sabbath? " . 

' ........ 

into which men ar.e· pushed in their effOrts.·.' 
to bolster up Sunday.' ,Thoughtful people' 
who believe in the' 'Bible can not be de'; 
ceived ,by such far-fetched; 'illogical con ... · 
clusions; but it is sad to think of the many 

',vho simply take suchtheories.-from their' 
. leaders without question, only !o become aU 

LT COL T '" the more firmly set in erro,r. 
.- •• H. RICHARDSON. 

. , Aft.er, nlentioning the days of Jehoyah's 
But~ are not the Ten all· equal? \Vhy C.reahon week the. writer of the article here 

make so much fuss about the Sabbath? The gIven goes on to say: . 
. teacher. instructs ?is pupils. in ,things they "In this recital we find the origin of the 

'. do n?~ know,?ot 111 those they have already weekly cycle-a cycle recognized by all na;.. 
learned. " It IS the. broken law that has to tions, both ancient and modem; and yet, 
be enforced, not the law that all obey. If unlike the day or the year, it is' tliaceable 
a. lTIanis h"b~est youw9uld not press the, !o ,no~hing in nature, and indisputably owes 
eIghth commandment upon him. It is the ItS eXIstence to the ~reator's work arid rest. . 
thief that needs to he taught' "Thou shalt 
not steal." . . THE CROWNING' DAY. 

Just. as lorigas the f~urth com~andment "The seventh day is the distinguishing 
continues to be the most 'violated, ei'ther by characteristic of this cycle: It_occupies so, 
clirect neglect or by the fraudtilen't substitu'- ilTIport~nt a pla~e in it, that anlong the He- '. , 
tion of,the'c~u~terfeit Sun-day, so long brews It gave Its name t9 all the days of. . .... 
lTIttst true Chnsttans make more of the the week~ thus : the' first day intO' the Sab:- . 
Sabbath law than of theoth~r nine~ If one bath, the second day into the Sabbath, and . 
be gone astray "doth he not 'leave the ninet~~ so on until the seventh day,\vhich is called .~ 
and nine ,. '. .:and see~eth 'that .which {s . the Sabb~t!l.. We c~n '-See the significance 
gone astray?" . So we nltust leave the nine of these tItles for the days of the· \veek· 
to han1mer away at the ~ourth, ,vhich is: so . ,\vhenwe remember that the word 'sabbath~ 
grossly "polluted'.' by those who call them- . lTIeanS 1'~sti and that the Creator's 'rest was' 
selves' Christians. . . a rejoicing in~is new crea~ion.·' H~nce 

Our Lord in Matt. xv, 1-9,' ,c~ntra. st,s the . each day's ,vork must have constituted a 
step· into tqat rest; and when at' the close 

cOI?m~ndments of God, which by his 'quo':' of' the sixth day God -ended 'his work the '. 
tatton are demonstr·ated to be those ,vritten heavens .and the earth heine- finished-,' he-' 
'on tables of stone, with the "commandments ~ f "." entered with all his intelligent creatures into" . 
a men.· .. Don't f6rg~'lhat Sun~a:y is not the fulness of his, rejoicing, thus consti~ 
a commandmerifof. God but of men. Those tuting- that day his Sabbath, for "in it he 
who tea~h such :are here told' ;their ,vorship rested, and was ' refreshed.' Therefore .' 

. f'If. God IS thus rendered all· "in 'vain"-use-I . . \vherever the weekly cycle is found, the 
. ess and rejected hy God. Mouth worship Sabbath must exist. 
l~ .1ts~Ie~s .. un!,ess in conju~ction' wit~ a loyal 
obedience. Not every one that sa1th unto 
n1e, Lord, Lot,:d" shall enter into the king-
clarno! heaven; but he that doeth the 'v in 
oflTIyFather which is in heaven." 

. . 

Jehovah's Weekly Cycle, to Establish the 
Sabbath. 

MADE FOR MAN. 

"We read that the Sabbath was made for' 
man-mankind; and the steps .. by whicJt it' 
,vas made are:' first, . God . rested;, second, 
he blessed; third, hesailctified, or set it.~ ( 
apart. 'God is no respecter of personst' 
Having blessed atfa::s-et apart the Sabbath~· 
for · all men, he must have made it known . 

.The .fo!lowing extract from Signs of 'the . to Adam, thus giving it to him, an. d 
Tunes IS In such accord with our review of h h· the se ' . t ~ough 1m to all his posterity. To have 

r k' rmS9n by Rev. W. E. Scofield In last f~tled· to notify man of the sanctification of 
\\ee SABBATH RECORDER, page 201, that the day, would, have. been to make himself 
~~~~t ~ublis,~ it. here. ,The modern theory responsible for its .de~ecr,ativn ; and~ y~t 

!he. seven!h d~y \ , of. the command- , th~re are those whoclaJrn that the Sabbath 
~entwas not ~de~ttcal With the seven.th, . was not m~de. known until' the, law.Was" 

y of the week sImply. shows the straIts' spoken at 'SInal, rang,that. then it .was given i 

) - ,'. ' 
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to the Jews only. This would indeed be 
a strange way to pr9Ceed.,-to make, bless, 
and'sanctify a' day for all mankind, and 
then' to, say' nothing about it until more 
than one third of earth's history had passed, 
and then' to give it to only one small ~and 
comparatively in'significant nation. Against 
this idea we have the fact stated above; to . 

. wit, that- nearly every known nation, an
cient and modern, recognized the weekly 
cycle, and very many of them called the . 
seventh day the Sabbath, or by an equiva~ 
lent term. 

INSTANCES OF THE SEPTENARY CYCLE. .' ,. - . 

"That men marked time by the use of 
this cycle before the Flood, is shown by'. 
the' record of Noah, of whom we read in' 
Gen. viii,. 6-12, that to ascertain the 'con
dition of· the earth's surface he first sent 

, out a raven. then a dove, a first and second , 
. , , time" and that in each instance he waited 

seyen days, or a week. That the patriarchs 
enumerated time by cycles of sevens, in 
both days and years, is shown by the ac:
coqnt of the experience of Jacob in Gen. 
xxix, 18, 27, where we find him working 
seven years as a compensation for each of 

, his ,two . wives~ with a week of festivities 
, 'interveI)ing. , . 

. "This system of enumerating time we aJ
terward find incorporated in the J ~wish 
eConomy in the weekly cycle marked by 
. the Sabbath; in the week of years marked 
·by the seventh, sabbatic year, or year of' 
release; and in the sev~n weeks of y~rs, 

,followed and marked by the year of j ubi~ 
lee. 

THE SABBATH IN EGYPT. 

"Coming down to the time of the deliv-
'erance of theehildren of Israel from Egyp
tian bondage. we find' that Pharaoh charged 
Moses and Aaron with turning the people 
away from their work and making them 
rest-sabbatize-from their lahore It is 

.. 'Quite evident from the account' given in 
Exodus, fifth chapter, that Moses was 
teaching the people to observe the Sa:bbath. 
To prevent this, Pharaoh ordered more 
work to be laid upon th~m, not furnishing 
them. straw as formerly, but requiring them 

. to gather stubble instead; and at last, to 
exclude the possibility of their keeping a 

, day, he decreed that they must deliver a 
certain number of bricks every day, and 

, the marginal reading of verse 13 conveys 
I ,the idea that they could not deviate from 

this rule in 'the' matter' of', a day • .in his 
day.'. Thus as servants' in.Egypt they 
were not allowed: to keep the Sabbath. Mo
ses refers to this'. fact in Deut.· v, 14, 15," 
;where he urges the Isr~elites not to deal' 
with their servants as they had. been dealt 
with in Egypt, but· to .allQW their se·rv·ants 
to rest withthem·.on the, Sabbath day. 

IN THE . WILDERNESS. .., ~ . . 

"In .. harmony with the· thought of. their 
knowledge of the. Sabbath "while i~ Egypt, 
we find it recognized as an existinginstitu~ 
tion sliortly'after. they entered the wilder
ness; for thirty days before they reached 
M t. Sinai, we find them observing the Sab
bath in connection with the gathering. of 
th~ .manna, while 'God by a doubl~. miracle 
-that of giving the manll-a for six days and 
withholding it on' the seventh, and by 'keep
ing iJ sweet on that day\vhile it would spoil 
and become \vorthless. if kept over any 
other day-was pointing out a definite day 
as his Sabbath. Thirty days after the' giv
ing- of the manna, Gqd spoke his law amid 
the thunders of Sinai ;~and·then to the Sab- . 

. bath was ac.corded' its' place in the' very. 
bosom of that code".w4iC:hwas 'given to 

. that nation to ,be preserv~ by them, and by 
them to be passed on to other, nation~ as 
the·CreatO.r's moral~aw for all time. 
. "Then 'have we not <:learly found that . 
the Sabbath was made 'for mankind?' that 
a knowledge of it was given to allna1:iqns? 
that the blessing God placed in it waS lai4, 
at the door of all peoples . throughout all 
ages, to ·.be accepted or rejected by them, 
as it is today? 'God is .no respecter of 
persons." His Sabbath is ·still for man
kind, a. hallowed blessing.'·' 

. ' 

Annual Corporate Meeting of the, Sabbath '. 
. School Board. 

In compliance with Section 2 of. ArtiCle 
III. of its constituti,on, notice' is hereby 

. given. that the annual corporate ~eetii1g of 
the Sabbath School Board of the Sev:enth- '. 
day Baptist General Conference will be' he.ld 
in the office of Charles C. Chipman, in the, 
St. Paul Building, at 220 Broadway, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, in the City, County, . 
and State of New York, on the Fourth day 
of the week, September 13, 191 I, at half 
past four o'clock in the afternoon. 

. CORLISS F .RANOOLPH, 
Recording Secretary: . 

. ' ..... 
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THOUGHTS F-¥Sl FIELD 

From a Buda-et of Correspondence., . 

I was sor~y to hear of the ill health of 
two of the brethren, and hope the Lord has 
been. merci ful, to them in restoring t4em to 
'a good ,degree· of health, although they can 

. not expect to enjoy the vigor of perpetual 
youth ... '. . . 

. . 

One of China'sancient-·rulers is said to 
have sent a deputation of five hundred 
~roung, men a.nd. five hu~dred young women 
In separate ShIPS. to the eastern sea in 
sear~h of the .. elixir ; of perpetual . youth. 
~When the~ had made. t~e ,discovery' they 
we~(! toreturn.T4ey satledfar away into 
the eastern sea; landed' on some of the is-

'. la!1ds, broke up their ships and built houses 
Wlt~ !he tpateria~, and._unitedin ~arriage. 
ThIS IS saId .. to have been the origin of the 
Japane~e nation. The story does not say 
whether they found the, elixir of life or 
not. Evidently they. did ri()t, neither can 
we ~xpect to· make the' discovery in this 
age of research and' investigation: ·But I 
t:11st w,e have .. all. made the discovery of 
hfe . eternal. WhICh comes through f.aith in 
our Lord Jesus ~hrist. .. \' 'D. H. D. 

There will doubtless be some matters to· 
settle of great impOrtance to 'us as a de~ 
nomination. I apprehend that there 'will be . 
great need of rcaution,' with deliberation and •.... 
prayer, concerning the African . mission > 

proble~s. There are quite 'a, humber who .. 
look WIth some suspicion' regarding the re
ports that come· respecting the dark . field . 
Itself. , ",'. B. F. R •. 

Tract Society-Meeting of Board of Director •• " ..... . 

The Board of Di.r.ectors \ of the American 
~abba~h. Tract SocIety met in regular ses
SIO~ In. the S.eventh-day. Baptist church,. , 
PlaInfield, New Je~sey, on Sunday, August 
13, 191 I, at 2. o'clock p. m., President Ste-
phen Babcock in the- chair. . . 

.1\fembers present: Stephen Babcock, Ed~ 
wIn' Sh~w, F. ]. Hubbard, J. D.Spicer, 
D. ~. Tltsworth,Asa F.' Randolph, T. L. 
GardIner, Jesse G. Burdick, H. N. Jordan, 
C. Vv. SpIcer, F. A. Langworthy, M. L. 
Clawson, A. L. Titsworth and Business 
lVlanager Lynn A. Worden., '. '. 
r,Tisitors: Miss Be~sie 'Van Pat.ten, J. 

Nelson NorwoOd. Raymond C. Bu·rdlck. . 
. ·Prayer was offered by Rev. T. L. Gard- . . 
Iner,D. D. : 

.1\1inutes <;>f last' meeting were read. , . 
The A-dvlsory 'Committee stated that.fa

vor·able reports are coming in from the mill-:' 
isters representing us on th~ field this sum:.. ,', 

I ~mglad so many can· attend Confer,- ' mer, details of which were embodied in the ,: 
~nce. It would be a great pleasure to me correspondence. . 
If I could go,. but, the strain would be more The Supervisory Comtrii.ttee reported the 
than I ought ,to risk, even if financial cir- presence of ~fr. Lynn. A. Worden as Busi~. . 
cumstances w~)t~ld ~nnit But, pr,a.ise ness Manager of the Publishing House '.' 
r~~~/>am ga~n1ng In health an? vigor., and the gratification of the Board 'was ex~' . 
~ encoura~ed to hope I may 1n some . pressed at the securit:Ig of Brother Worden . 

\~ ay be of .serVlce. ~. few; years lqnger. 1\1y to assume the duties of thisoffice~~ The. 
. hear..t .great!y .reJ01ces over the pro.gress ,annual report for the Publishing House pre
made:,l~ br1ng1ng the world to ~odhness. pared by 1\1ary T. . Greene,Cashier, was 
I.n my t1me,slavery has been abohshed, ~he received and .adopted after being ~pproved 
hquQr, . !(a~c has. been put on the run h~e by the Supervisory Committee:. ' 
a fUgtt1V~ from. law, ~nd no~ peace, peace I The Con1mittee on'Distribution of Litera-
am.ong ,the nattons, 1S' making wonderful .. ture reported that' literature had 'been sent .' 
~tndes.'.. . .. . ' . . wheIe requested. and' that the revised edi-

I. c!lnh~rdly hope to hve to see the great· tion of Dr~ A. E. Main's B£ble Studies on 
Uprtsing toestabhsh the~~bbath . of the the Sabbath Questiqll. is being printed. " , 
fourth~ommandment! but It I.S comIng, and Report accepted .. " . (' .' 
our work as a .people 1S countIn~ more than The Joint Committee- presented the fol-

. we can now ~ se:e. ' .. May the Conference be lowing report: ....,. 
a great bleSSIng to us all. . s. R~ ,v.' .~ . . 

. .WIt~reas7 A proposition'has come to this eom-
I shalithink:much of Conference, which' 'mlttee fr~m M. ~ .. Ntlon.ga, an English-speakitlg 

som f .' t b d t . I ·11' hI. and readIng. natIve AfrIcan Seventh-day Sab-
. e 0 .ou .• u ge C1rc e WI 1n t e prov1- bath-keeper of Cape Town, South Africa. offer-

dence . of . : God be' permitted to attend~ ing to go to N yassaland, 13. C. A., and: as' 'h .. 

. ....... ". :. 
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says, . "visit every church and ~end a true report 
however long it can take me," without' other cost. 
than traveling expenses, and 

A Note F~om CiDcinnati~ 

. REV. H. D. CLARKE. 
, ftVltereas, This propositiOll, has the unqualified 

approval of Joseph Booth, .and I begin to. kncw mcre what 'it is to be a 
ftVhereas, From the correspondence submitted lone Sabbath-keeper. And there is no place, 

the proposition appeals to the careful judgment . in my estimation, so lonely as alone in' your 
of 'this' committee.; therefore room in 'a great city among strangers. But 

Resolved" That. we recommend that each .Board· much has been written and said about the 
make an appropriation of $50 to help pay the 
traveling expenses of the said Ntlonga to make . lone Sabbl1th-keeper and so I· forhear. -

. the proposed visit from' Cape Town at an early date. . However , God 'bless and. keep faithful all 

Report adopted. 
This report was adopted by the lVIission-

aryBoard, July 19, 1911.'. .. 
The annual statem.ent tl'fue Seventh-day . 

Baptist' General Confer~nce \prepared by 
'Corresponding Secretary Edwin Shaw was 
presertted and adopted. The Treasurer. re
'ported all bills paid and stated the amount 
· of funds on hand. Report' adopted. . 

The' Ccrresponding Secretary reported 
'the following correspondence: Rev. George. 
· S~eley,' . submitting report for the year;. 
~I.C. Reves, ~L D., Rev. C. H .. Miller, 
Carroll "Vest,' 1irs. .D. A. Doyle, and 
E. G. A .. A,mmokoo, asking for Sabbath lit
erature ; Olive L. . Estee, Secretary ~of 
\Vatchtower ccngregation in N yassaland ; 
~Irs: .Anvernette Clark, John H. Austin, 
Mrs. lVlary E. .Post, D. N. lng-Jis, . and 

'Joseph Booth, concerning the\vork in Af
, . ric,a; Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, Hon. Geo. 

H. Utter, and Rev. L. C. Randolph, con-
, cerning the Conference program; Rev. 
L. A. Platts, -concerning the \vork in' Cali
fornia: Rev. W. D. Burdick; Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon, Rev. T. J. Van Horn, Rev. 
H. N. Jordan and Rev. E. D. Van. Horn, 
concerning field work being done by them; 
~Ir. and Mrs. A.' S. Thayer, enclosing con-

· tribution for the. work in Africa; from 
. Rev. Arthut: E. lVlain, ccncerning the new 
· edition of his book; also. from C. C. Chip
'man, D. E. Titsworth, G. B. Carpenter, and 
Corliss F. Randolph. 

By vote a bill of .$3.00 for typewriting, 
: for Corresponding Secretary Shaw\vas or

dered paid. . Voted that the expenses, of 
·T. L. Gardiner and Edwin Shaw to the last 
meeting of' the J Qint Committee be paid.' 
Voted that the' expenses of Mr. Worden's 
recent visit to Plainfield to confer with 
the Supervisory Committee be paid. 

Minutes read and approved. 
. . Board adjourned. 

. . . ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 
Recording Secretary., 

such in ,all their varicus conditions. 
I found a 'place of 'meeting' on Sabbath 

(Friday)-eveniI1g at the Ninth Street:Bap
tistChufCh. . It w~ refreshing after' a 
week of office and other wo.rk, touching ~l
bows with active business 'meri, to'· stray 
into a quiet meeting arid have strangers 
smile· and shake . hands' and wonder. \vhat 

. kirid ot' a fellow Yo.u a.reanyway and what 
in.~he city .for ;and do you like our place of 
meeting.' Now all that has good features 
and 'some dangerous ones. ~. I can imagine 
a young m·anamong strangers, a Sabbath
,keeper, and on a new job where he has 
the. privilege of. observing the Sabb~th. He 
longs for religious associations and seeks 
those most neat. His. cwn faith-Baptists' in 
'most cases." .They smile on him', welcome 
him, .ask him to come ~gain; a~d is there 
anything \vecan do. to make your religious 
life in the city better, etc. He 'goes' again 
and again. and soon feels' really a~ home. 
He is cffered a class in the Sunday school, 
a plaCe iiI the choir., Yes; he can be useful 
and he is-. but-··· gradually he 'is\veaned 
from his dear old home church and society 
and that is the last· cf him as a Sabbath
keeper. No\v l w~rn· all young. people 
against this kind of temptation.. We have 
lost many bright, promising boys and girls 
in just this w·ay. So of Seventh-day 'Bap:
tist teachers who. go. to other. and distant 
States to follow, Jheir callirig, 'which offers· 
thein, . they say, a chance to work and keep , 
the Sabbath. I'm, going to venture. the 
statement that we ~~ve lost as many' young 
p~ople. in this 'way as any -in proportion to 
the nu~ber eng-aged thus in wcr~ away 
from the home influences and 'home church
es. In my first prayer meeting testimony 
I had to keep right side up with the truth 
and my opportunity, by prefacing my re-
marks' with, "I'm glad to- meet . with' you 
in this \vorship and especially' among Bap
tists, but I go you on<:; better, I'm a .Sev
enth-day Baptist,'" whiCh made them smile. 

I found the church sustaining a Hunga-

• 

":,":" .. . , .. " 
.' . - .~ .. 
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, rian. mission in the person cf Rev. Michael f .. S h' m~nt 0 the Chris.tian wg.rld ,·today; 
. c wartz,. a converted Hebrew, I was told, Bible-school work IS fundamental iii this." 
who spoke the Hungarian language and move"!ent:Modern' pedagcgical methods, 
othe~s~ The. church voted at. the prayer. ~re b~lng II!. troduced and the Sabbath school 
meeting t~ give $12 .a month to pay. the b d h 
rent of the room for the mission. d' i met IS eln~ ~a e ~ .e most fruitful field'of 
lVlr .. Schwartz and gave him a ccpy cf' the evangehstlc actiVIty, both for additions to 

. S.~B~ATII RECORDER which mentioned the ~~~~;~r(:h~ and for Christian nurture of the' 

Il!Isslon of M~. Kovats, the ,Hungarian m.is- Our' Sabbath School Board has -been, 
slonary o~ Chl~ago~ and. hope to have them' a\vake to this' mcvement- 'and has, for a, 
get acquaInted and COInpare notes on their b f 
great \vork. If I am correctly informed flum er 0. years: been urging it upon the ..• 
h' R ~tf.. S' , , people. The employment cf a specialist- in 

t IS eVe v· c~wart~· ~eeps the Sabbath. Sabba!h-schbol \vork has, however, been SO. 
If Nlr. Kovats Will WrIte to me (or to ~1r. grudgtngly supported that for the last four 
Schwartz), giving his address, I'll deliver yeo ars only a small p' ortion of time· has .been 
the mess.age sent~ . '. b gtven . y the field' secretary to this work .. ~ 

I . devoured . some old RECORDERS r , Now t~e board. is askin~ for the' stip
brought with me ·and \vill s~n have the port of the people In emploYIng a field sec--' 
RECORDER sentkere when. my address -is ' retary for half his- time; and no word of 
settled. I have. a pleasant room on' Ninth encou~a~ement seems to. be forthcQming .. / . ' •. 
Street but all mail until later on 'mav. be Rehgtous pedagogy·h~s. become a tegi.tlar· , '_ 
sent to the office;. Fourth and ~'iain." If department cf many, theclogical seminaries." 
th.e ,veather.coolsoff,· I hope4- to have my . Ou:. people are .. particularly fortunate in 
wIfe with me in· September. '. ha~Ing a man who. has made himself an~x-

\Vell, Mr. Editor, .\vho. cares for' this pert ~n this subj eet, and who. can be einploy
stuff? Let it· go to the waste-basket.. I ed for haHhis time in instructicn in the 
had to "free my mirid." Drop in and see Seminc..ry, ·and half his time among the Sab
TIle and I'll show. you some pictures! ,and ba~~ (schools, o.rganizing, instructing and in-
talk ove~ ~att~.rs. "By the way," ~1rs. SpIrIng .our \vorkers. . '. 
T. Ro' \Vtlhams IS near ·here and we've had' . If ourpecp1e do not forget~ the impera- . 
a . good talk. and a supper ,vith Rev. ~lr. t~v~ ~~~Y c to .. strengthen the things that re- _.' 
'Cossum and 'family, at' Norwood. '~1r. main" In thel.r eagerness to' find ne\v fields 
Cos stun , kn.own to many .readers of the they· will not do less than the' board ,ha~ . 
S.~n~ATH . RECO~ER, is .doing some good suggested. If \ve do forget to. strengthen 
mISSIonary work In the' city. the home. churches and small pastorless' 

~oml?ttnities, t~rough the Sabbath schools, 

Is Our Sabbath-acllo'ol W ~rk D.eclining? 
What About the Proposition of the Board? 
DEAR EDITOR' • . .. . 
. I hive been \vatching the' 5ABn.~TH RE-

. CORDER· fo.rsomeword~-from the pastors- or 
~ab~ath~sch<X?1 wcrkers in support of the 
effor~s . pf the Sabbath Scho()l Board to in
crease. t~ework o! its' ~el~. secretary for' 
next year, ·asmenttoned In ItS report some: 
weeks agc~:, If any such article' has ap-
peared I have overlooked it. . ' 

. It 'VIll matter httle what newfields are or' 
appear to be, . open to. us.' Our Po\\rer ~ill ,;-_.-,..;. ... ' .... 
begone. .._ .' . .,. ~,.,:~l 

'. II! o,~lr enthusiasm for the "thousands in 
~frIca I have been 'wishing for a. reread
~llg of the report ofJ~ccb Bakker, \\Tho vis':' 
lted that field to m.ake cbservations. If we ' 
could have a reprint of that report in the: 

. 'SABBATH' RE~~RDER, I think we might then. 
rene\v our vIgtlance for cur""" own children . . 
and young .pe?ple, arid find means to keep; 
an expert worker amotl'g them for at least .. 

. half the year.. . BOOTHE C. DAVIS. '. 

Alfred University, . 
.Aug. 10, 191 I. 

It play seem to be out cf the field of col
legewo.rk, and· therefore' not' called for from 
rue,' ~ut 1 am i?1press~d that' S~venth-day 
~al?ttsts .are falhng behInd. other denomina-
~~ons~ and, .certainly behind their privilege. :"Se.cret d. iscipleship i,s unworthy of' a" ny'; 

. 1~ Sabbath-school work . 
T 

true man. Men of tl1is, \vorld expe'ct the,' 
f' h~ Religt'ous' Education movemen·t· I'S" . f 7 11 - . f ' 1.. 0 o\vers 0 Christ to" st,and by their 

tlJe most: live~ wide-spread religi'ous move-' colors." I 
'., . -

, " 

, 
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MISSIONS 

• 
From AttaUa,Ala. 

'DEAR SECRETARY. SAUNDERS: 
. Find inclosed my quarterly report. . I 

have written you of my very profitable ~rlp 
to Cullman County, so will not. includ~ the 
same. 1 visited Ragland, gOIng F~tday, 
May' 5. While there I pr~ached tWIce In . 
a' new .church called PalestIne and once at 
New Port and once at Macedonia. I re-

. rnained ten days and w_ent, among the peo
ple and talked a great deal on the Sabbath 

~ question. . 
When I was there, a year 'ago, I began 

aineeting 'On Thursday; and on Su~day 
'night following we had four conversIons. 
Then I wa:s taken sick and had to come home 

. on the following Tuesday. A Fi~st-day Bap-' 
tist .preacher continued the meettng and had 
a few more converts;' and at. the close, 
with the aid of some others, he organized a 
Baptist church of fourteen ~e~bers. / T.hey 
'then went to work and bUIlt them a httle 
house which they call Palestine, located four 
miles from Ragland. I now have a letter 
from a Mr. Campbell asking me ~o go t~ere 
next Friday and carryon a week s meettng. 

'. I· hope to be 'able to go.. . 
, When I came home from there last, whtle 
waiting for the cars at Wellington I had 
a. very interesting experie~c~. There 'v.ere 
four other preachers. walttng f?r traIns. 
One of them, from Alabama CIty, asked 
me if I was a' minister and of what per-_ 

and walked across the room and' began talk
ing again about the resurrec~ion of Ghrist. 
I asked him to let me ask htm some ques
tions. He answered, .them all right, but" all 

. was agai llst him in his argument.. . Then 
he went to Col. ii,· 10. I told, htm then 
again he could no~ censure n:e for kee~ing 
. the Seventh-day when he clatrr~ed the rtght 
to keep any day. Then he said ti~e had 
been lost and we did, not know whtch day 
was the Sabbath. . I said, "Then, Doctor 
Dicenson, you don't know whether you are 
keeping the real so-called resurrectIon day 
or not" and he said it was very doubtful. 
I said: "Well,' you ac~owledge' then that 
you are on slippery ground' about your 

'. Sunday," and added, "I'· feelsure,Doct?r, 
that you are; for when you people wnte 
about Sunday as a' Sabbath. you refer to" 

. that twentieth chapter of Exodus to, g~t ~n . 
a solid foundation, and you know that IS 
Seventh-day scripture and not First-,day." 
I said, "Bro¢1er Cruchfield )has no s~cred 
time and you are in doubt about your day, 
but I hold to the Bible Sabbath and I am 
not at a loss 1 to" know .which· day is the 
Sabbath, neither am . I at a loss for scrip
ture to back it, plenty of it, both by precept 
and example." At last our t~in ~ame and· 
we all left. on the same traIn,' everyone 
getting ,a seat by himself. . . ' . 

Our work is going ()11 as' ~sual. I dtd 
hope Brother A. ]. C. Bond would b~' ~ble 
to come here. . 

Your brother in Ghrist; / 
. . R~S. WILSON. 

Monthly Statement. 

. suasion. ' I told him I was a Seventh-day July I, I9IJ , toA.ugtiSt I, 19JJ~ 

d "Do k '. S. H. DAVlsjTreasurer, ' .. Baptist. . He then aske., you eep' In account' with 
Saturday or the- ] ewish Sabbath for Sun- THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. / 
day?" I told him no, that I kept Saturday, 'B~ance in treasury, July ~t\9~I ~. ~ ••••• ~ eo.$ 
"the sabbath of the Lord thy God," accord- Riverside Church ......................... ~ . ' 

'd Dodge Center Church . ~ ..................... ", . 
ing to. the Bible.. I told him we. dl" not First Church of Genesee .~ .. ~ .... i;. ~ ~ •••••• 
k . f S d Th he saId Yes Plainfield Church ............... :~ ....... ; .. . :eep If . or un ay.en '. ,,' ., .. Milton Church .............. ~ .......... , ... . 

9 16'57 
13 89 
1800' 
13 55 
15 95 
48 17 

8 00 I see,. but why do you do thIs,? ,-, I satd, Salem Church ................ " ............ . 
d ct t Th Income from. . "Because, the Lord cornman e ; I . . en D. C. Burdick Bequ~st, MemorIal Board .. 410 01 

'h-e went to the resurrection of Christ. ID. C. Burdick Farm, Memorial Boa~d ...... ' ·14 71 

Missionary Society Funds, MemorIal Board 31 20 headed him off' there, and then he said. he Sarah P Potter Bequest, Memorial Board .. 26 71 

dl'd not belt'eve t'here was any holy time. I Henry W. Stillman Bequest, ~emorial Board 72 49 - American: Sabbath Tract SocIety (expense 
' said "'Well, _then you can not condemn me acct. of E. B. Saunders ................. 42 59 

, 'f' . h 1 Farina Sabbath School ........................ ,8 16 for not keeping Sunday, I It IS, not a ,OY First Westerly Church ............... ........ . 5 68 
day .. " . . . First Church of New York City· ........ .! •• , 80

S 
~.~ 

f G d' d T. A. Saunders •.........•. - ••••• -: .'.t- ...... ' . . The. Rev. J. G. Dicenson 0 a 'S en Fouke Church .................. ~ ......... ~ 17 00 

wa's there. 'He I'S one of the. most noted Nortonville Church ......................... 39 76 
. Income from' Permanent .Funds . ... . . . .. . . . . . 360 80 

preachers of north Alabama. He rose up North Loup Church ................ /......... 7935 

;-: .. 
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· Scio Church ........ 0 •••• ,.0 •••• ~........ ••• • . 3 83 The .asking of this question presses upon American. Sabbath Tract Society (salary. acct. . h' 
of' E. B. Saunders) .......•... 0 •• : •• o· •• ' 100 00 us the consideratiqn. of three t tngs at' 

. Milton' Junction Church 0 ••••• 0 0 • o. 0 • '.'~ 0 • • • 47 82 least. 
] . A. Davidson ........................... e. • • 3 00 

Clarence Witter Knapp ........ ' .. ~ .. ~ . . . . . . J2 00 10 What are the ~onditions surrounding 
· uA Friend" ..••••.• ' ••••••• ; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 100 00. 

Independence Church o •. ' ••••••••••• : • • • • • • • • • 20 00 the young .!l1'~n? , 
Young People's Board........................ 104 50 That .was ·I·n.deed.a pathetlOc ,story.' in the Hornell Sabbath School .... 0 •• 0 •••••• ~ • • • • • • 'I 33 
Woman's Board ............. ~o •••• 1........ 66 00 midst of which is fo.und our question. We Walworth' Church .......................... ". 25 66 " 'f 

· Shiloh Female Mite Society O ...... ~ .......... ~ 13 06 see 'here a loving father, filled with a It e-" 
~hi:;:~d~~~~~ ~~~~~!,:,~:::::::::::::,:::::: I~ ~~ consuming interest in the .welfare of a son.," 
Salemville Church ............. 0 •••••••• !. ..• 5 38 As we follow that. son in his career, we are. _ 
'.'In Memory of Ezra Crandall" •. '. . . . ... . . . . . . 25 00 . •• 'h f th th 
DeRuyter Church ' ............ ; .......... ~ . . . . 20 00 not long in recognIzIng t e act, at . e 

.' $2,794 03 conditions !;ur:rounding him are not well. 
calculated to develop the best that is in 

'. , (;r. 
Anna M. West,. expense account .............. $ 
Susie M. Burdick, salary. July I to Oct. I ~ •• 
J.}. Kovats, salary for June .............. . 
E. B. Saunders, salary for June and expense 
D. B. Coon, salary for June ............... . 

. Rosa W. Palmborg, 3 mos. salary and expense 
J.W. Crofoot, salary and children's allowance 
J. W. Crofoot, School Fund ................ . 
Grace I. Crandall, salary ................. . 

'Mr. .Toong, Evangelist, salary ' ............. . 
R. R. Thorngate, salary, July to Oct. . ....•. 

. Luther S. Davis, salary, April to July 1· ••••• 

W. L. Davis, salary. April to July J ••••.•••• 
E. A. Webster, ticket for Ebenezer Ammokoo 

75 00 
150 00 

olO 00 
168 51 

50 00 
'.325 GO 

~87 St> 
75 00. 

11:0 "00 
28 00' 

1 

'18 75 

Joseph Booth, salary for July and exchange .. 
Washington' Trust Co., exchange for China.. 2 00 
Madison Harry, salary, April I -to July t ••• 37 50 

75 00 
i 50 00 

35 00 
50 30 

Tames H. Hurley, salary to July I ••.•••••• 106 05 
R. S. Wilson, salary and expenses to July I .. 92 10 
J. S. Kagarise, salary, April to July I •••••• 25 00 
A. L. Davis, salary' and expenses to July I •• 95 63 
L. A. Platts, salary to July I ••••••••••••••• 62 50 
L. D. Seager. salary to July ,I ••••••••••••• 50 06 ' 
Wilburt Davis, salary and expense to July I 76 00 
Ira S. Goff, salary~ April I to July. I ••••••• 25 00 
G. W. Burdick, salary, April I to July I ..• 25 00 
J .. T. Davis, salary, April I to July I •.•. "1" 25 00 
D. W. Leath, salary to July 1 •••••••••••• r or 66 80 
J. A. Davidson, balance of salary and expenses 64 02 
Gerard Velthuysen, salary to Sept. 30, 19II •• . ISO 00 . 
Foreign exchange ... ~ ............ '.' . . . . . . . . 50 
F. J. Bakker, salary to Sept. 30 and exchange 75 4S> 
~Iarie Jansz, salary to Sept. 30, ,and exchange 37 80 
Treasurer's expense ........... '.' ....... 0. • • 10 So 

. him for the building up of a strong, well
balanced manhood. On the contrary, we .. 
find the 'conditipns, such. as to feed a reck
less selfish' nature. ,., There is no question , , ' , 

,but that the youngman was a proud"am- '. ' 
bitious youth. Saturated' with the spirit'., 
of 'conquest and strengthening of personal 
power and glory so' m~nifest in the zenith 
of his father's reign, and wanting a caref~J 

Balance, August I, 

! . 

. training in those things that culture the 
mind' and soul and strengthen in. one the 
higher and nobler' ideals and.purposes of" 
life, it was C nofa wholly unnatural thing for-. 
Absalom to conceive the thought.of con
spiring, even against his' father in his. old 
age, that he himself might secure· the honl 
ors of being at the head of the most power- . 
ful kingdom that then existed.' While we 
recognize the steadfastness of purpose that 
for forty years kept'- him to the work of 
making himself secure in the hearts of the 
people, We are, nevertheless, filled with deep 

$2,584 86 disgust because of the 'pol~tica1 intrigu~ 
19JJ ... ~ ••••••••• ~ ••• ~ 209 17 made use of and the: dec,eit that was con~ . 

$2,794 03 . stantly emptoyed., 
Bills due and pa):'able August' I r . 191 I ••••.. $870 89 
No notes outstandmg August I, 1911.. . 

E.& O.E. S. H. DAVIS, 
. Treasurer. 

Address. 

.,,~ . REV; E. ADELBERT WITTER .. 

Delivered 'before, the .Se.venth-day Baptist 
RallY, at the ChiistMn Endeavor I nterna- . 
tionalCon7Jent,ion at Atlant';c City, July 
10, I9I1. 

As I think of the' conditions that lie be
fore us today co_ncerning the young people, 
a passage found· t in . 2 Samuel xviii, 29, 
seem~ to represent the 'question that is. in 
miy . mind! more fully than any" othe~: "Is 

. the young man A1>salom safe?" 

The picture is one not wholly pleasant to 
consider, but let us f()r a little .time seek to . 
find what there is of a,nalogy between tbe 

. cOllditions surrounding that young, man of 
so . long' ago and those that surround the 

.. youngman of today .. 
While in those far-away days the scourge 

of war was seen on eyery hand and one 
mighty· monarch was made. secure and 
enriched in possessions. and treasures, 
strengthened for, war by greatly enlarged 
armies through conquest, made mighty by 
the downfall of others, is there' not, sur
rounding the young man of today the same 
spirit of conquest in the business combina,;" 
tions, the heartless work of mighty corpo-
rations,. the political intrigue that has been 
made use of by the more favored that they·.·., 

!' 
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might conquer, subj ugate, the masscs, al- ·and skepticism concerning ~heessential eS
ways robbing them of the po.wer to carry sence of biblical teaching, an~ therea1.na
. on their personal manufactones ~nd hUSI- ture of· God and his· kingdom, that 'the 
ness with success and ·aYthe same time cbm- Y9ung man finds hiln?elf surroun?ed with 

, pelling them to' pay tribute into the .cor~ a! condition of unrest and uncertaInty con
rations' alre~dy well-filled coffers, 011 hke c~rning thc ,higher and truer life. " . . .. ' 
the Standard Oil, and Stee~ trusts, they not iFred B. Smith, in a recent address, spoke 
only had Jhe means, but to l1}ake i~ produc- wisely when he warned all against the 
tive they we~e obliged to become In~est?rs danger~ to a life and to socie~y ~'~en there 
in, and promoters of, many and var~ed is settled in the heart of the Indlvldu.al un
forms of business industries over whIch belief in God. The putting of unbelief in 
they could hold a controlling han~, such as the human heart was the first work of the 
steamship. lines, railroads, mall. order devil in the garden of Edcn and we ·are, 
houses, department stores and such hke, al-;- todav eating' the fruits of that first work., 
:ways keeping in legislat~res and Congress But -l need not speak longer of these con
representatives of their Interests to secure ditiorts that surround the young man of to
the la,vs necessary for the safeguarding ,of day to tempt him to his ruin, for tilne \vil1 
their business ih all its dcpartments, even 'not suffice me to tell' you of graft, of Ius!, 
when through deceit and intrig:ue they were of falsc',life in high places and of the'many 
blinding the masses and robbing the very, gilded things of soci~ty well calculatcd to 
ones \vith \vhom thev h'ad m·ade themselves turn the mind of the young. man from ·a 
solid through deceit and false political,meas~ thoughtful,. and prayerful consideration of 

~ ures and promi,ses? To what ex~ent these the truer things of life. ". .. : 
things would have 'gone no one IS able to II. HQw" may thesecond1t1ons be 
tell had' not the country been a,vakened to 'chariged? , . .,' . ' 
a ,r~alization of. these things in the last few It is preeminently the ,york o~ ~he Chr~s- . 
year,s by the manly position and coura&,eous tian Endeavorer to' exalt, theChnst, to hft 
Investigation begun by ~ fonner presIdent up the standard of Bibletruth and teaohing 
of the ,United States. But the country has ·and to manifest in life tlle' real value of 
been a,vakened and public conscience has these teachings. ,',' , .; 
'been so aroused that we are horrified at When a great battle is to be 'fought there 

, tho e, 'condi~i_oris revealed. in the inv~stiga.- i~ first the . organiz ing of, the force~ upqn 
.;J that field so' as, t6 make. those forces mQst 

. tlo;~e .bright, keen young man has no~ ~eeri .. efficient in· meeting. the attack of the enemy 
blind or wholly dead to these condItIons. and inputting them to rout., In order th~t 
Tkeir presence has .stirred ~\vithin him a this may be done most'effectually, there IS 
longing for the glOrIes ob!a1na~l~ throu~h. often need of charge and countercharge, of 

, these avenues, and filled hIm wIdi the p1C- , dash and sev~re conflict, in a life: and death, 
tures Qf the success attainable through a struggle; but' as necessary as is this, there, 
careful following of the methods made use is' more need' of a steadfast purpose, an un
of by cl1e~ great captains of finance. Such ~altering confisIenc~ in" and a loyal follow
'a' course is sure to deaden the conscien.ce,' lng of~ thedlreCtIO~s of the commander. 
and ive to the mind of th~ young man dlS- The ·first of,c,", these th.1ngs. s,? ne~essary to a 
torte~ vie,vs of the life and teachings of successful,warf~re ~lth ,SIn ~I?- thl.S ol.d world 
Christ and so place him'in jeopardy akin .to ~as. be.en supphed In ~h: or~anlzatIon and 
that' surrounding Absalom. The ,socIal educatIon?f the., ChrIstIan EI?-deav~r. 
world is teeming, with a life well calculated ~ ou .notIc~ I cpupl~ e~ucao?n .wI~h ?r~ 

, to dwarf the spiritual growth of the young ga~:l1zatIon, foreducatton IS essentIal ~o ef 
,man. The ,vild, reckless steeplechase of, fic1ency.' , :t-:Jo. army would be ,fo!mldab e 

,social life today is enou~h to turn the ~ead ~n ~ar.f~re If It were not well tr:uned .and 
, of the·yol:lng man 'whose character has not ItS .Indlvldual memb~rseduca~ed In t~e: use, 

been \vell grounded in, and safeguarded of ltS 'weapons and. In a~l ,forms. of mllttary 
by the eternal truths of the religion of the maneuvers so ~hey can. be effi~lent as, they 
. S~n !of God. Much of the ethical, and move' together In harm?DY ,as a. ,vhole, or as 
philosophical teachings of the day / has indivi~ua~s. J~st ,so.th.ts sp!en~:hd Endeayor " 

, caused theaii to be so filled with doubt organIzatIon WIll fat! Ill.' thIS battle agaInst 

; .. ,:. ,' ..... . 

• 
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the powers of darkness unless there be aqd
ed to :the 'organization the·, work of drill, 
ot disCipline, of education in all that goes 
to make one efficient in the work of soul-

, winnitllg·. '. ',. , 
Mr. Gardiner, 'master of the Massachu

setts State Grange, while addressing a' 'com
pany of grangers said : "You have ~eed too 
be proud of your growth and the attain
ments,gained; ,but in the time of greatest 
success there is,da~ger of defeat." Suc
cess often makes us less careful about the 
,york in ·hand.' This same principle' may 

. be applied to the Chr.istian Endeavor move
ment. ,It has seemed to me fhat the con
dition of inactivity that confronts us today 

, as Erideavorers ,of the Seventh-day Baptist 
,Denomination, and of the world movement 

. as well, is ,because. too ,much has been left 
to the 'organization, splendid as it is, and 

,we, have given too -little' attention" to the 
dri,llanddiscipline so essential to efficiency 
in the work. The success of the .past has 
led us to think too little upon the need of 

, ,girding up' thewcapons 'of our ,varfare 
~ that we may mar:ch on ,to yictory~ 'This is 

evidenced in' the fact that many of our so
cieties have been disbanded and others are 
living inweakness;leaoing an inefficient 
life. ~ , We ,vill never go very' far in chang
ing present, coriditions tin possessed of. 'a 
new life-purpose. "But," says some one, 
"how may this bc had?" I think in many' 
cases t,here 'has been too much stress laid 
ttpoll' n.avillg a full' quota of committees and 
\ not enough upon efficient work done by 
those committees. The results will he' f.ar 
greater, and the life of the society made 
much stronger ,with one committee at work 
than with a dozen that are more an element 

, of organization than of real life.· 
The reports that come to. us of new so-' 

. cieties organized,' of, new territory occu
pied throughout the wodd, is soul-inspiring 
and 'so' far is good;' but that which will put 
new life i'n our societies and make them a 

I .. . '" 

power in our ,community life is a fuller 
conscious realization of the value of a hu
man soul :antl the fact that I am my 
brother's keeper. If our societies come to 
possess ~his' thought to the extent that th~y 
are so burdened., for souls that tHe burden 
is manifest, in their prayers and in the na-' 
tureof their services,. it will not ·be long 
before the world will be aroused with the 
jubilee spllg,and sin and unbelief and' 

t 

skepticism will, like the bats they are,· hide' 
themselves, in the 'd·arknessof oblivion..., 

Two things are' necessary in bringing .' .. , 
about this change'd condition: (I) a great;,,· 
er spiritual activity; (2) a new appreci~
tion of, and effort along the line of, evan.;. 
gelisti<" work. Outpost work should' be: 
done by ~yery society .. Cottage prayer 
meetings, frequen( socials should be held 
and special effort should be made_ to inter-, 
est some of the unsaved in these, that tQey 
·ma y be the more ,:£uIIy- brought undergos:.' 
pel and Christian influence. Have the,se~ 
cial for social's sake, but always" con~ect, . 
with it something of a religious and educa~', ' 
tional nature., Make Christianity what it 
is, joy and inspiration to life, and you have " 
gone far in arousing the, young man to' 
new ideals of life and ,surrounding him 
with those changed conditions that will help" " .. 
him to somewhat reaJiie those ideals. , '., 

III. 'What is my righ~ful relation to" ' 
, these conditjons and' Iny duty toward thi~',," 

possible change? " " 
, The Bible helps us in an ~nswer to this: , 

question in the teaching, "N (} man liveth; 
to himsel{." Here is my \vatch;. in its :' 
make-up there are many parts and each, is, 
'in no small sense, dependent upon the other, 
parts and, has much' to do with the p~rfect , 
or imperfect condition of the watch. "A 
right application of the: teachings of the 
scripture above referred to ,will help us' to 
see that each individual stands related to' 
the conditions that surround him as one 
w heel of the watch stands related to the' ' •. 
others. 

Not only is some other life helped or hin-': 
dered in its life-dev:c1opment by reason of. . 
contact with my. Hfe, but moral, social, and "\:, 
intellectual conditions of the 'community.~--'-· ' 
in which I live are~,irriproved or made worse" ., 
by my Ii fe. lam ,using the first persoll. ", 
to help make the 'application mor~ personal.. ". 
If the foregoing statement be true; andw~ 
think it is provable,. then' L~,m, helped to 
see that a great' personal'· responsibility rests ' , 
upori me, 'and plY· relation ~to existing con- , 
ditioI1s is such as to cause me, not onlY.', to 
'sit up and take' notice, but- to arouse fuy.
self to such 'actionai 'will' put me on .th~,;: , 
right sirlie of the greattesponsibilities of " " 
this life.M y relation to existing cOndi~ ,. 
tions is vital an'cl should be carefully con~ 
sidered. I cannot avoid these relations, 
try as! may. To~dose my,eyes to,them" 
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-- ,and seek to rest, in ignorance would be to 
play the coward and complicate my respon-

\ sibilities. There is but one thing then for 
me to do, and that is to bestir myself, rec-, 
ognize my responsibilities, get into touch ' 
with God's great dynamo of love, that be
ing energized' by that touch I may not 

, only 'see the needs but do the work needed 
-to exalt the teachings of Christ and bring 
the unsaved into his life. 

My duty as a Christian Endeavorer in 
the midst of these conditions is plain. I 
must first he charged with the divine life 
and with a love for men, that I may be l~d 
to strive for the salvation of all men. 
. '~Some one has said, "This' is not a peo
ple, that w'e should teach, bu~ it is a wor!d 
to be redeemed."- We are Instruments In 

, 'God's hands to bring about this redemp
tion. One thing that will help ~s. ip t~e 
meeting of our duty or responslblhty In 

,these things is to possess this ideal-of serv-
ice. "Every service is justly measured 
'by the motive that Jies back of that serv-' 

,- ice." 'Wt! have not been careful to make 
this estimate of the service rendered, for 
we have not been sufficiently, interested i 
studying out the motive hack of the se vice. 
To'do so' would put a different face upon 
many things and cause that our j ud ent 
of such things be changed. There IS need' 
that we come to realize that "no' action' 
can have a greater ethical valu~ th~n -the 
motive that prompted to that actIon. , 
. When \ve have giveri careful ,considera
tion to these thr.ee points, there is one more 

. word that we need to hold in mind; that 
'word is "go forward." There is need that 
all Eildeavorers go 'forward in the work of, 
building up the waste places, in awakening 
new interest in the peculiar work of the 
Endeavor. To go forward will mean con
secration, it ~ill mean a giving up of many 

" of our cherished plans ·and of personal pref
,erence many times, but we should be ready 
to go forward at whatever cost. 

The, forward movement 'Yill mean the 
taking up of some new plans of work in 
the spread of the g-ospel message. To Sev
enth-day Baptist Endeavorers that message, 
has _ a peculi.ar side, for it is theirs not only 

,to pre~ch the g-ospel of salvation by fait~ 
in common with all -other peoples, but It 
'is theirs to preach also the gospel of the 
Sabbath of Jehovah. ' 

: ' _ Up in Jefferson County, N. Y., there is 

'a kind of grass known as 'quack' ~rass~ 
This grass is hard to get rid of, for It not 
only propagates itself by means o~ seed 
but it is spread more by the ext~nsl0n of 
the roots than by seed. ' It .sends It.S, sh~rp
pointed running roots out In all dlre~~lons 

"and extends, its hold upon, the soIl by 
means of these roots that send up, frequent 
shoots from nodes in' the ,soil and then it 
insinuates itself still farther into -the' soil 
and,thus in' a short ~im~ its presence is 
found over quite,~ a large ~erritory., It 
seems to me that thi~ gras~ is a faIr rep
resentative of the way .in which the En
deavorer should work with the Sabbat·h,,' 
truth. H~ needs first to; believe_ that "the 
seventh day is the sabbath 'of the Lord thy 
God" and then like the grass keep reach
ing 'out into the, surrounding territory for' 
a new, hold upon the lives of t~ose there' 
abiding. This s a great bu~ po~slble work. 
I f you will to work .at It WIth ~" ready 
and w'ann e-art, you WIll be surpnsed a~ 
the oppor ~ities' that will come to you for 
the spr a of th,is, much~negl.ected' trt1t~ ~nd ' 
you 111 get another view of the Chnstlan, 
l' and the wonderful h~lp of the heavenly 
Fatfier as you find many so-ready and.-eager, 
to get the message you·4aye to deliver. 'If, 
this is the purpqse and 'pla~ of work ·among 
our Endeavorers for the 'coming' year, we 
shall find at' its close an increased, growth 
among- our societies, a more vigorous Chris
tian ,life~ to: say nothing of the joy that· 
will be, ours from the increased number of 
those 'who are believing in, and, observing, 
the Sabbath. May the' Lord help 'Us in 
this. forward work. 

The Christian's Work and Reward. 

"Is not this the fast that I have chosen? ' 
-to loose the bonds of wickedness, to undo 
the bands of the 'yoke, ,and to let the ,op
pressed go free, and that ye break, every 
yoke?, Is i~not to deal .~~y bread to the, 
hungry, and that, thou brtng the poor that 
are 'cast out to thy house? when thou, seest 

,the naked, that thou cover him; and that 
thou hide not thyself from thine, own flesh? 

"Then shall thy light break forth as the 
morning, and thy healing shall spring forth 
speedily; and thy righteousness s_hall go 
before thee; the glory of Jehovah' shall' be 
thy rearward. Then sh~lt thou call, and 
Jehovah will answe·r; thou'shalt cry, and 

, HI" he will say, ere' am., 

" . 
'-.-
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WOMAN'S WORK 

/ 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 
CONTRIBUTING EDITOR. 

Work. 
Let me but do, my work from day to day: 

In field orforest~, at ,the desk or loom, 
In, roaring·, market-place, or tranquil room~ 

Let me, but find it in my heart to say, 
When vagrant wishes 'beckon me astray
"This' is my work ; my blessing, not my doom; 
Of all who live, I am- the one hy whom 
This _work -can best be done, in the'right way." 
Then shall I see it not too great, nor small, 

To suit my spirit and to prove my powers; 
Then shall I cheerful greet the laboring hours, ' 

',A,nd cheerful turn, when the long shadows fall" 
At eventide, to play and love and rest, 
Becau~e I know for me my work. is best. 

-Henry Van Dyke. 
! ' 

---.,;...,..-.----

'Reportofthe Woman's BfJard. ' 
~ . . . 
, "We'caridoit if we will," :was the watch-

'word of Samuel, J. l\Hlls, born, April 21, 

1783.' -
Something c()rresponding to the spirit of 

rhismotto was' the 'col1trolling thought !n 
our -report of last year as we spoke of the 

, call to'send Miss Anna West as Miss Susie 
,Burdic~'s helper in, the. mission school at 
Shanghai as "a, t~st of pur devotion to the 
cause." >More than we, realized at that 
time is it necessary for Miss Burdick to be 

, relieved as soon as possible, and we have 
been reproved for any fears we rna y have 
entertainedasto whether our wqmen ,vould 
be willing, to hear the .added e)(:pense of her 

est discouragement arises from the indif
, ference of Christians, in the homeland. 

The following qu~tation will fumishfood' 
for serious thought: "If the spirit of the 
ohurch at home equaled that of 'her missiOrt-,' 
aries abroad in self-sacrificing loyalty to' 
the extension of Christ's kingdom, our' 
.Lord's' .. requirement that 'his Gospel be 
preached to every creature would be ac-,' 
complished in this generation." 

Some one has said, "I..£- .your love can 
not cross the ocean, it :has 'a broken wing," , 
and.so may our love with strongu;"broken 
wing cross the ocean ,with Miss West and 
Doctor PalmbQ~g and to Qr. Grace Cran- ' 
dall, so recently gone from us, and to all 

" the faith ful missionaries in' China. 
The situation of Mrs. _ Anna Booth· of ,~. 

Cape Town, Africa, and her desires' for p , 

the education of- the women of South Af- . 
rica and the interests of Sabbath truth 'have 
been made known through the .SABBATH ,," 
RECORDER. The board has' not felt at lib
erty to pledge to her' a definite amount. 
Several personal, contributions for her work 
hayecome in and have been forwarde&to her. 

The ,account of the brave struggles of 
,Miss Marie . J ansz" missionary in Java;" 
must appeal strongly to the sympathy' of 
our women. She has shown by her ef':' 
forts that "things sublime and divine are 
found in the path of simple duty." , Shall 
we encourage her by making a special 
pledge for her use? ' 

The work in the homeland has not di-
minished in importance. In_ December,_ 

'saI.aryby the· w.ay in 'Yhichthey have re
spondedfromEast to far West ,vith gen
erous contributions, and pledges . for the 

IqIO, Miss Ethel' A. Haven, of Leonards
ville, N. Y." ,vho had most acceptably " 
serve~ for nearly five years as editor of 
Woman}s Work in the SABBATH RECORDER, 
was obliged to resign that position on ac:..·· 
count of ~ickness in:her famjly. " Her resig;,. 

- nation ,vas .acceptedwith much. re~et. 
Mrs. George E. CrQsley, of Milton" Wis., 
,vas afPOinted by the-, hoard to fill the va-
cancy for the renlainde,r of-the Conference 
year. Her, ,york in that capacity is being: 
ably done and is much appreciated. She .. 
grateful!y acknowledges the confidence and 
sllpport of all who ha~e' _sent original ma
terial for her use. ,-

, purpose, thus proving their devotion, and 
making·' it possible for the W oman~s Board 
to assure the lVIissionary Board of her sup
port 'from year to year. 

We are glad th(\t- one so fully competent 
and worthy is to go to this great work for 
-us. If; ·as has been suggested, o~e hundred 
women should give yearly six dollars each 
for this end, :howlittle would we ktro,v, by 
the gift, of l~ss or suffering. " 

Our missioharies put us to shame by their 
se~f-s'a~rificing lives, and generous' giving, 
at:ld how sad Jihe fact that otten their great~ 

REPORTS FROM ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES. 
, S outheastern Association-Mrs. W. F. 

Randolph, Lost Creek, W. Va., Secretary. " 
The report ftom the association is very' -

meager as to, details. There are oQly hvo' 

, . 
"!.,,". 
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societies, but since the name of Nlrs. NI. .G .. 
Stillmari appears as the president of one of 

· then}, we know there is good work being 
d,)ne f?r the 1\-Iaster's cause in vVestVir::
gtnla. 

remained sho\v a very commendable spirit 
in going for\vard: with the work and . their 
efforts 'have' been blessed .. , At the begin-

Eastern' Association - J.lJrs. -AnHa· C. 

. ning of the year there was a doubt whether 
we coulq raise the sumappOrHoned to this 
association, but the trea.surer's report will 
sho\v that considerable more tha·o:that has 

Randolph; Plaillfield~ lV. J~, Secretary. 
Mrs. Randolph has been very ill, but 

writes : "We have eight so~ieties. / Six 
have reported. By their gifts they have 
shown. their wam love for ·all the branches 

· of the work. Nlrs. Booth's appeal touched 
their . hearts. A Christmas box is . being 

. been raised; \vhich· shows the membership 
has not lost its' interest in the Woman' £ 
Board and the \vork it is trying . to' do for 
the ttplifting -of humanity i~ general, ·and 
the cause of Seventh-day' Baptists. i~ par
ticular, . with . the h~gher ~im of honoring 
and glorifying God~ . . 

sent. , 
-"We have met with loss in the death-of This closes ihe"reportsot associations as 

our sist~~, Mrs. G. H. Babcock, who' \vas far as 'have, been received.· .. 
always ready to respond to every good call. SUMMARY. 
She was a loving friend and a cheerful .... ." . . 
giver~ The new chapel at Shanghai, China. . The sumlnary of all1ndl~atesgreater lU-
is a memorial of 'her deep interest -in that·· . terest. and better wor~. ~1!l0unts of m0!1ey 
work. ~et;lt In ha-ye b~en surpnslngand grattfy-

"God IS gtvlng us many opportunities. Ing.. ~ Each s~lety must choose a~d act 
May we use them and receive the blessinO"." upon ItS~:V~ hn~ of local \VOrk! .. USIUg the 

h opportunItIes at hand (2 Cor. Vll1, 12)., al-
Central Association-. J.l1iss Agnes Bab- .w'ays looking tpw:ard the unity of purpose 

cock, Leonards'ville,lV. Y., Secretary. . and action ·as 'Yomen' of our denomination, 
Six societies have reported. These have' for which weptay •. ' -

· 'contributed to the ~Iinisterial Relief Fund, In beh~lf of the Woman's Board, 
, to Miss West's salary and to other denomi- . METTA. P. J?ABCOC.K; -
national interests and much local benevo.:. C o rrespOnd1,1ig Secretary. 
lence.One society holds church sociats . Milton;· Wis., 4~1.g. 9, 191 1. . 
entirely free of charge, raising funds by . ---.:.._. _""-0-__ _ 

free-will offerings and pledges '~lone. Tr:easurer's Report. 

MRs~ J~F.WHITFoRD,Treasttrer, 
. . In account with the 

.' , 

N ortll'l.ueste'rn Associatio1l-111 rs. lVettie 
M; West, Milton JUHction, Wis., Secretar3'. 

- The membership of the eighteen societies 
of the association remains about the same 
as last year, but the interest and activity of 

: the women seem to have been gre.atly in-

. . WOlIAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

For the yea~ June' 30, I g io,to J1I.ne30, 191'1. 

Dr. 
Balance from former treasurer. '_ .............. $ 
. .... Southeastern Association. '. . 

Lost Creek, .. W ... Va., . Ladies' . Aid So-
. ciety. ..... . ....... ~ .......... ' ...... $, 32 70 

. Salem, .W. Va..Ladi~s' Aid SoCiety . .50 '00 ,creased, as evidenced by their enlarged con-
tributions and their readiness to respond to Eastern . Association •. 

every appeal. Ashaway, R.I.,Ladies' Sewing Society$ 10 00 
The Mission· Circle programs are being Berlin, N. Y., Ladies' Aid Society ..... 12 00 'Daytona, Fla., :Mrs. Lucy G. Langworthy 10 00 

used in most of the societies, !lnd receive Marlboro, N. J., Ladies'. Aid Society .. 10 00 

many words of commendation. New Market, N. J., Ladies' Aid Society 26'.,00 New York City. Woman's Auxiliary 
'We believe our women are earnest and Society . '. .. ..................... 76 78 

consec.rated., and wI'lll'ng to do to the ut- Plainfield, N. J., Mrs. D., R,Rogers '.. 8,00 Plainfield" N. J., Woman's Society for 
. most of their ability. ~hristian Work .. l" ............... 167 00 , Shiloh, N. J., Ladies' ·Benevolent Society 5200 

. 'Westerly, R. I., ·Mrs. ,Abbie K. Witter 200'· 

73 59 

82 70' 

Southwestern Associa.tion-Nlrs. ·H. D~ Westerly, R. I., Ladies'Aid ,Society .. '370 "00' 
• '743 78 

Wttter~ Gentry, Ark., Secretar3'. 
Three societies are reported, \vith'3, mem

bership' of forty-three. The work for the 
year has been somewhat hroken up by re

-- movals and changes, but those who. have. 

'1 Central A~s~datio~. " 
Adams. Centerl ' N. Y., La<iies' 'Aid So-: . 

ciety ..... .. ...... ~'.' .. ". '. ",.- ~ ~ .... ~.' .......... :;. .:" .• '$ ~ 00 o,~ , 
Brookfield, N~. Y., Mrs .. AnYernette . 

. Clark.... . .... ~ . ,.J. : ./ .... ' .•.. ~.~ • 5 00 
Brookfield. ,N. .Y'o • Woman' sMissionary 

A~d Soc~ety .. <; ~ .... , ...... '~' .. ~: .. <.~ ....... e' .' •. ~5 00 
", ~. 
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DeRuyt~r, N. Y.,. Ladies' Be~evolent 
. SocIety. .•. ..; ............. ~ .... . 

Leonardsville,'1 N. Y.. Miss Agnes Bab-
cock' ........ .. ............. ," ........ ~ ................ . 

Leonardsville,. N. Y., Miss Ethel Haven 
Leonardsville, N.' Y., Woman's Benevo-

lent Society .................•...... 
Verona, N. Y.,· Ladies'BenevolentSo-

. clety ........ ., .. ! .. -............................. ' • ~.' •• 

5 00· 

5·00 
14 00_' 

. . : .... , 

'95 00 

15'00 

.' 

Gentry, Ark., Ladie~' ,Aid .. Soci~ty . ... .17 00 
. Hammond, La., Ladles Mtss. Society.. 10 00 

. PaCific Coast Association • 
Los ~ngeles. Cal., Ladies' Society ..... $ 8 00 
Lakev~ew, Cal., Mrs. Mag~e Brown ... 5 00 . 
L~evI~w, Cal., Mrs. G~lsle Cook ........ . 5 00 
RIversId~, Cal., Dorcas Society .. ~ . . . . . 40 00 

304'00 China Association. . 
, Wester.n. ,Association. 

Alfred, N. Y., 'Yom an's . Eva,tlgelical 
. . Society ............. t. ••••..• $189 :75 
Alfred Station, N. Y., Evangelical . .. 

Branch. L. A. S. . .............. ~ 36 -oS . 
Alfred Statton, N. Y., A. P. Hamilton 5 00 
Akron, N. Y., Mrs. S. A. B. Gillings.. 32 00 

. Hartsville, N. Y., Ladies; Aid Society . '1'0 00 

. IndeJ?c:ndence. N.' Y" . Ladies' Aid . So~-
clety ..• ~ ........... .•. . . . . . . ... . . . . 2:1 00 .. 

Little Genesee, N. Y., Woman's Board 
Auxiliary' . . . . . .' .......... ;:. . . . . 20'00 

Little Genesee,' N.Y.,: ladies of the' . 
. c,hurch .... . .... ' .. ~ .. ~ .. ',' .... ~ .. '. ~. . 48 75 .. 

Little Genesee, N. Y., Mrs., FFances . 
Warren ........... : ...... ~ ...... '.' . 5 00 

.Nile, N; Y., Ladies' Aid Society .;..... 1000" 
Wellsvil.le, N. Y., Ladies" Evangelical 

SocIety - - - • • ••. _ • ; .. _ ' ..•..... ;" .. ,. -" I I -.00 

. N orl/zwestern ' As.rociatioll.· 
Albion, . Wis:.· Miss.' and Benel'olent·· 

Soc~ety . . . . . ............ _ . ~ .... $ 25 00 

Albion,' Wis., Willing 'Yorkers ....... 7. 00 

Boulder.· . Colo., \Voman's Missionar.y 
Soci~ty .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,2 s' 00 

Dou1der, Colo., Mrs. James Van Horn I 00 

Dodge Center, Minn., Woman's B~n~~o~ 
lent < Society ....•................ 

Davison, ~Iich., Lucius Sanborn ...... . 
80:00 

5 00· 
.6 00 EldoraQo, III., Mrs. NannieBramlet .. ~ 

Jackson -Cetlte,r, Ohio, Ladies' Benevo-
lent, Soc'iety ..................... '12. 00 

Jackson Center, Ohio, Mrs. O. G. Davis I 00 
Jra.cksonCenter, Ohio, Anna C. Babcock 5'00 . 
Kilbourn, \Vis., Mrs. L. T' Crandall 3 00.' . Milton. 'Vis., -' . . . . 
~oman'~ 'Benevolent Society .• -....... '9300 
C~rcle No. 5 of 'V. B. S., ........ ~ 55 00 
C~rcle No. 4 of W. B. S. . ... ~ ..... ' 1009 
Circle No. 3 of ·\V. B. S. ......... 65 00 
i'Irs. Susan Loofboro . 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo .. B .. R'ddci' ::;':::: ." ~.~~ . 
~Ir. and Mrs. J. H. Babcock ...... . 
:\Irs~ J. H. Babcock· ....... :....... ..1 ~ .~~. 
Aunt Deal Estee ................ :; ... ' .. 5 00 
:\Irs. T. F. Whitford '. ... . 15. "00 .• ' 
~I -. . ............. . 
1 rs. Geo., E. Crosley ............. ·6 00:. 

~Irs. Carrie Anderson ............. : .1 00. B rs. J. ~i Morton .......... .'.;..... 3 00, 
~ . araca ass ............. '. . . . .. . . . 15 .. 00· 
J.vldto? Junction, Wis., Ladies' Aid So- ~ ". 

Clety .... . .. : ... '. . ' .' . 121 3 1 Milton Junction, ... Wis., Ch~~~h·· A . 'B' . \V . , • . est, Treas. . ....... '.' .......... " 13' 75' 
Macomb, Ill., Mrs. 'Euphemia Davis . . .1 00 
Madison. '. Wis., Mr. and Mrs H Vi Roed'. .. ,' ... 
Nortonv,ille,' ·K~n.:'~ W~~~~;s·· iii~;;" B~~: 3 00 

. SocIety .... . .............. : .... ,'; .. 220 00'. 
North ~oup, Neb.,. Woman's Missionary" SOCIety '. . 7 . 
N 

.... I • - !.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Q" 00 
of\\:ood, . Ohio,. Mrs~ Thomas. R: Wit- .. ' 

hams..... . ...•...•............ ~'. " ~ 00. ' 
\-Velton, Iowa, Woman's Benevolent ' 

Society.. ." 28 00. 
\V elton, Iow~~' Mr~.· S~~~~ . iddfb~;~ .: : : 1'60 

Walw.orth,Wis., Ladies'Benevolent So-
CIety .... ..... . . . 25 00 

. \-Vest: H~llock, Ili,.,· i~di~;" ·iii;~ .. · .~ 56: 
W clety .. ~ ...... ' ........•.......... ' ....... 19 00. 

ausau, Wis;.,Mrs .. · Emina . C. Witt~r II. 00 ' .. 

388 5S 

" ., 

-....;...;..:.:.-........ 974 56 
. Southwestern As~ociation. 

AFlbuquerque, N; ~.; R~ta I. ~ ~rouch .. $ :1 00' 
ouke, Ark.. Ladles. Aid Society ..•.. ~_ i 5 60: 

. ~ , , 

Lieu-oo,. Chin!!, Dr .. Rosa Palinborg ... $' ~o ~o 
Shanghai, Chma, .MlSs Susie Burdick 16 00 

l ! Shanghai, China, gir~s .of the . school .. :. 4 00 

, _. Collections. 
General Conference,· Salem W. ·Va. $ 
E A 

,.. 23 12. astern Ssociation, Berlin, N. Y.. .•.• 2 61 
Western Association, Hebron. N . .Y. .. 8 '66 " 

Receipts .. from sale of H irtor.kal Volume 

Cr. 
C~sh paid to' Tract Society. 

geberal Fund ..... : ............... :;. $369 03' 

S:B!A;~' 'R~~~~~~~ ....... •. .••••.•• • IS 00 .' 
.... ~ ........... ,-_........ 12 00 

.. $ 
Caili. . paid .to Missionary' Society • 

g~beral.Fund ...... ' .... ' .............. $342 27 
. t •. " •. • • . • . . • . • • . • • • .. • • • . • . • • • • 34 00 

E
MdISS ~urdick's salary .............. ' .... 600 00 . ucahon Ah Tsu . . Dr. Palmborg ..........•.... '.' '.' 50

6 
000 

Expe,nses O! f!;.' c;;~d~Ii . : : : ::: : : : :: :: 132 5~ 
~~~elgn ~{~sslons ........ ; ... _ . . . . . ..4 00 

J 
Ina ~~Is~lon_ ............. ~ . . . . . . . . . 25 00 

ava ,1.{L~lo.n .... 'c' ••••••• '. • • • • • • • • • • 4 50 
Home ~hsslons ....................... 15 00 

-Alfred Scholarship ...................... '. . .1.
21

3 27 Salem Endowment ... ._ 123 00 
Furnish room at. Sale~""""""""""'" 88 00 Milton' Endowment .. ' ...................... 75 00' 
F uk . •••••••••.••••.•••••••• 75'00 o e School ....... "00 0'0 Ministerial Relief Fu~ci'''''''''''''''''''''': 6 

Experses of \Voman's Bo~·;d················· ~/4s~51 Sabbath School Board . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .> 

H istorkal Voillmes . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . • . 9'53 
B , ............. ' •. ' .• ' ....•. - • - '. IS 00 . I. Jeffrey .............. ;... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3000 
Los Ange!es Church Building Fund .... ~ ..... 
Mrs. Anme S. Booth, South Africa,........... ~; ~~ 

Balance in. treasury, June 30, 19II' ..... -.... $2,443"49 
304 08 

. Milton, ·1¥is., 
ltme 30, 191 I •. 

----t 
$2.747 57 ------' ... ~ -----

MRS. J. F. W~ITFORD, 
Treasurer. 

August fifth the Milton . Junction (\Vis.). 
Church held a consecration service. for Miss' 
Anna West; \vho is soon to leave for China. 
This ~ervice was very impressive ... , At· the 

-- request of the editor '-of· this" department· 
.Miss West has\vritten for SABBATH RE
<CORDER readers some of the things she 'said 
at that' service. . I· knO\V you \vill. all be 
glad to read this article~ --I wish vou 
Inight . have listened to her as she told- us,~ ...... . 

.-
of her great desire to be of.' servic'e, and 
have felt the influence of4er personality. 
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Anna West Offers Herself as a Missionary to be taught tJ-te true meaning, of life and 
to China. I am happy to have an opportunity to help 

I was ,glad that the speaker this morning in that instruction. . ' , 
emphasized- the fact that we each have, a I shall have greater strength and cO,urage 
mission. ' 'Weare each sent as were the to undertake this work as I feel your love 
disciples, though the fields of labor may be for. me and confidence iIi me. Task that 
far apart. Mine seems to be in China" you win not forget to pray for me that I 
while for most of you'it is here. ,'._ '. may carry on my part of . God's work ,as 

In trying to analyze the reason for wish- he would have me. 
ing'to go as a missionary to China, I/con- Milton Junction, Wis.; 
cluded that there were three forces acting. Aug. 5, 191 I. 
·The first was God's love. This love is so 
great and so wonderful. The second was 
a desire t6 serve him in return for his love Meeting of the Woman's Board. 
and mercy; and the third was a realiiation The Woman's Board met ,with.Mrs.S. J.: 
of the ,needs of the people in foreign lands. Clarke on Monday, .August 7; '191 1.-" . 
Their need of knowing how to truly live' lVIemhers present: Mrs. A~ B. West, Mrs. 
had been strongly impressed uP9n me. A. R. Crandall, Mrs. J .H. Babcock,' Mrs. 
" I think I' have always been interested in J. B. Morton; Mrs.S. J . Clarke, Mrs. Nettie 
mISSIons. .I' can remember that as a girl West, Mrs. G. E. Crosley ar:rd Mrs. A. J. 

· of eleven or twelve it was my ambition' to· C.Bond. Visitor:' Mrs. Mary ,Whitford~ 
become a foreign missionary and I have a The President' read the fourth chapter of 

,'box of newspaper clippings in regard to' ' Micah_and offered prayer.' _ 
China missions which I gathered about that The Treasurer's report was read. and 

· time. As I grew older the ideal was still adopted.. . ' 
there, though I did not hope to attain it. It Voted to instruct the Treasurer to for-
was far heyond my expectations. ward $150 to the Missionary Board for 

A 'few summers ago the idea of giving Miss Anna West and to take 'frQm the un
'myself for missionary work came to me appropriated fund sufficient funds to make 
very forCibly. I considered the' question up the quarterly payrilent of Miss Susie 
for some time, but I felt that I was unfitted Burdick.. . 

· 'for the work and lacked the necessary The Corresponding Secretary 'read a let-. 
qualifications. A negative ,answer, how- ter from Mrs. Brown, West Edmeston, re
ever, did not satisfy. I was planning to garding' the biography of her aunt,' Mrs. 
attend the y.' W. C.A. Summer Confer- Lucy Carpenter,' a letter from Doctor D~
ence at 'Geneva that summer and I prayed land in, regard to the scnolarship' of the 

, that I might then be helped to answer the ·Woman's Board~' and' a card, from 'Miss 
question aright. Those of ,yOU 'who know iPhoebe Coon. " . 
the spirit of most of these conferences know ,The annual report' to C6nf~rertceof 'the 
that it is distinctly· missionary. There 'Woman's Board was read and discussed' and 

. was but one answer, then, to the problem- adopted. i , , 

" to go, or stand in readiness to go when an Voted to leave the' disposal of the 
opportunity might come. I still recog- Woman's' Board, Scholarship.' for, Milton 
nized my unfitness; but I had faith to be- College to the judgment of the faculty. , ... 
lieve that if it were God's will for me to The committee to arrange the program 
go, he. would show me the way and prepare for the Woman's ~our of Conference gave 
me for it., , its report, which was adopted. , 

The time is now come for the attainment Adjourned to meet: at the call, of the 
of my ea.rly ambition. I am glad to' he President. 
able to Offer, myself as a teacher for our MRS. A~ J.C. ,'BOND, 

Recording S ecre~ary" mission school in Shanghai. I am also 
,glad· that I am so soon to go to that work. 
Please do not expect gre,at things from me; 

, I "know that I, shall not accomplish great 
'things,. but I believe that the small things 
will count.' I believe that those girls need . 

A neglected Biblem~ns ,a starved-and 
strengthless spirit,,' a comfortless hea~,; a' . 
barren life and a, grieved, Holy Spirit.-
F. B. Myer..' ' ' 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
to Christianity as it was revealed to them, 
in the early times. . In the post-a~tolic '. 
period, 'when various Christian sects' were 
~ormed, some 'of th~se .. were driven,'. away' 
Into the land of Persia' and Arabia.3."hev 
became very' corrupt. 'Then' cam~ 'M~ .' '. 
harpmed abo.ut the year 570 with a religion' '. -'. 

REv. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

Per.iaand Turk~y. which was In theory far.superior to that 
REV. JESSE E. HUTCHINS! of ,Christianity as 'it was lived~ Under 

'p , . . thi~ new, religion' which ·made· such' rapid 
rayer meettng topic for August 26, I91i. strtd~, the .. ·-{;:hristians' 'were persecuted. 

Dal1,.. ReadID,,8., The Influence of that name is still felt when 
~und~y-Growth .of false religion (2' Kings i~ modem time~ missionar.ies h~ve attempt-

XVll, 24-34). ,'. - ed to enter thIS land. According to the 
Monday-' Blight.-of error (Isa. -be, 16-21). ' .. ' statement of a young 'Persian who is can-
Tuesday-' The' fruit test (Matt. 'vii, 15-20). vassing in Berlin and has gt·ven-several,le:c-~ 
Wednesday-The 'coming of light (Acts xxvi, 

16-20).. tures, there are 11,000,000 people in' Persia 
, Thursday-A prayer' for the East (Eph. i, 17- and there is less than one mission station to 

, ,23)., . ' -everymillion' of populatIon. In one entire 
Friday-The victory (Phil. Ii, 9-11). " provinc'e to the far. north there is' riot a 
.s,abbath day-Topic: A missionary journey . single missio11ary. It 'is practically'I·n· tl·mes 

around the, world. VIII.. Missions in Persia 
and T~rk~y (Acts ,iv, 13-31).,' ' B., C. If one were to travel along the Per-

sian Gulf, a distance o'f 1,200 miles, it would 
In the study of missions in Persia and not.be possible to find a mis~ion station on 

Turkey" we are confronted with 'one of the ,the whole Persian border. But in the in
greatest problems that' is presented on the teti.or there are splendid, mis$ion ~ stations, 
mission field. ,We. are face to face with - ,which are. doing g?Od. work. The young 
Nloh~medariism, one of the greatest of, ma~ ~hoJS here. dId hIS college work in a 
the' world's· religions. What Christ is to Chnsttan school In Persia. Then he came 

.' . ~hristianity, Mohammed is to Mohammed- to t.his coun.try and did three years' work in 
1~' anism, yet .without the beautiful Christ- ,Union SemInary and two years in Columbia 

spiriJ. With the followers of 110hammed, University and' is ,now only twenty-seVeR 
when persuasion, failed,' fire, sword, and years of age. '. " . . . 
the dungeon followed. In the study of this In Turkey conditiops aresomewhcit dif
religion three countries are to, be consid- ferent, due to the.commercial relations and 
ered. "Arabia is, the cradle of its creed. to location w:J-tich favors contact with other 

.: ~er~!~ of its philosophy,' Turkey of its poli~ . nati?ns. . This has made this part of the 
bcs. Although these countries are con- empIre the center of politics. During the 
~rolled by .the s~m'e religio~, eac~ presents last· few years great changes have taken 

. ItS own dIfficultIes. , What Jerusalem and place in the political' field. I The uprising 
Pa~estine are to Christendom, this and ~f the young Turks demanqing a constitu
more Mecca and Arabia are' to the Moham- bon and a parliament has brought a mat~ , 
, medans. We consider an audience of ten vel.ou~ cha~ge with lightning-like rapidity. 
"or, ~ft~~n, thousand people,' as pretty large, Wlthln the course <?f a few weeks Turkey 

, yetea~hyear for thirteen centuries an passed from the rnosta~solute despotism, to .' 
audience of seventy thousand pilgrims has become one~of the" progressive countries of 
made its way, to this place for the purpose the world. .Thischan~e has made a great
of offering their prayers. er opportunIty for brInging ,the ~spel tQ 

. Persia, however, is the center of thought ,these people. Ani~ yet ·th~s great change' 
fqr this . great religion., Her influence has has been brought about as the result of 

. been, felt over the whole Moslem world far Christian edu~ation within this land. Edu
out of proportion to the inhabitants and cation has brought these young Turks in, 
character of her people. . This has made it contact ,with the work of. civilized nations. 
one of the most difficult fields of the world When the American fleet was at Tu(key, 
to enter with the' Christian religion .. 'Mo- f~u~ young menwe~e placed· upon the Vir-

. ham·medanism arose as a r,eligion superio~ gtnta l>y th~ Turkish Government, in order' 
.... 
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that they might learn something of 'a mod
ern w·ar vessel. One of these men was asked 
this question : "Is it true that the· freedom 
a.nd constitutional government you are now 
enjoying are due to the American schools ?" 

• ,I" In reply he said: "I want to confinn the re- . 
i' !poit you have heard. vVere it not for the. 

,york, duririg all these years, of the Ameri-

first ·calne to men~This is where the' Sa
viour said' to his waiting di scipies , "Goye 
therefore, and' teac4 '. all nations. ,~." The 
Word has gone out and no\v, 'from . almost 
the other side of the world, we are hear
ing his voice saying, "Go,redeem the land' 
which- has been left so far behind in .. the 
m·ad rush ·of civilization to the West." 

. can ,schools scattered over the empire, we ' . • ' . ," . 
.s·h·oul·d'· 'not t'oday' be in possession of these A College President's Ideals .forSeventh;;.day 

. .' , . Baptist YoungPeople~ .,.... 
great blessings." Dr. Talcott Williams, ed-

. , itor of the Philadelphia Press, in ,an ~d-' Rev. H. C~ Van Horn, 
dress at. Brooklyn, in 1908, said: "lVlany . :. DEAR BR?THER:' .Many months ago you 
<:auseshave '(Jombined, many factor~ are asked 'me for an artIcle .fqr the Young Peo
present,many influences have turried the . pIe's department of the SABBATH RECORDER, 
hearts of men throughout Turkey, but' if' ,setting ,forth a <;olJege presi~e!1t'sideals for 
've ask ourselves . what the governing ·and Seventh-d~y Baptist young people. I have· 
firial. factor is which has brought about the not forgotten-the reqgest,· even th<?ugh I 

· first of the world's bloodless revolutions, Inay have forgotten tlfeexact wording of, 
,vhich has seen a people divi~ed and dis- . th~ suhject you proposed. . , . . 
severed by· creed, bv race, by language, by 'Yhemonths have been full of m·anyand 
~very conceivable diffe'rence which can sepa- varied; duties, and some illness has contrib
rate the sons and daughters of men, sud..,.' uted to-the delay. Now for a' few' weeks 
"denlv- act to~ether-we do ill if \ve forget . Ifirid myself at my summer camp, the 

· that oJ for eighty years the .American mission- "I(anakadea," in. the Ad~rondack Moun
aries have been laying the foundations arid tain~..It is ,a· place so restful, so full of 
preaching the doctrine which makes free beauty, and so ~los~ to nature, th~t health, . 
crovernment possible." hope,and happIness are among Its many 
h Education has nQt _ been the only object rich gifts. ,All these" however,..~re :prompt 

· in' these' schools however' thev have set reminders of' duty and -opportunIty. So re
- ,forth ideals of purity .and honesty 'Yhich Ininded, I~ am now trying to fulfil my prom-

have· been so far -above the imn10rality of ise of .ail article for the you~gpeople. . 
, the~ n'ative schools that parents risk sending A college' p=esid~nt's.ideal~ mi~h~ be sup~ 
,their children here. This teaching is fol- posed to begIn WIth college traInIng; but 
lo\ved qy the spirit.ual. Th~ ~ible js a that ,~~uld be "putti.ng the ~art b~fore the 
reO"ular text-book In the mISSIon school. horse. Character IS the ,first thIng to be" 

· .The work of the day begi'ns with religious desired .. No pne'is m<;>re ·awareofthat fact 
·exercises and is ~ol1owed by a half-hour than t!1ecollege preSIdent. Furtherm~re, 
Bible study. "The result is," said the Rev. the.more I study. ~e problems of. educatIo~ 
Jas. P~ lVlcN aughton of Smyrna at the . andcharacterbtll.ldlng, the ~ore I am sure 

, Rochester Convention '''that the crraduates . that, the foundattonsof character must be 
'. of mission schools ha~e usually : far bet-·· laid'hefole.cQlle·g-e days begin. I would 

ter knowledge of .the Bible than t~~ir more '~o s() far as to say.that colleges ·are throw~ 
favored brothers In the homeland. '. Ing away valuable tIme and labor when they 

The great progress which these n~ti?ns. are. trying to educate bo~s ~nd girl,s., who 
,are making is the direct result of ChrIstIan. are characterless~, f?r ,,:hlle It m~y happen 
'missions,aIthotlgh the result seems so far that character. bu}ldIng IS begun In college, 
removed from the first efforts of the many or even later, It rarely happens. InC!- gre~t 

· '\vho have given their lives on these field.s~ .1najority ()f .;c~ses the. kit:ld of life begun In 
The schools are doing ,vonderful work In the home WIll pe -co~ttnu~d. and accentuated 
giving broader vie\vs of life to these re- in college. : Good WIll,. klnd~e~s,..g??d. man
l~gion-bound people, but here as in all the ners,self-respect,. punty. ?f It~~, a~~ rev-. 
other fields the' stations are so . far apart. erence, areessenttal qualtt~es w'lth 'Yh!ch.to 

. . ' and 'so widely -,scatteredfhat the evangeli- l:;egin making 'a college~-trCl:ined .. ' m·an- or 
zation of the people is yet a great ,v·ays off., vroman.: 
But think, this is the land where the Gospel ~heri '. character includes . that quality of . . 

• 
, , 
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·nia1l1y 'strength .. so hard to ~ define. It is th~ contracts were let, ~vhen the contract-
the strength to_ say no;. the strength to be ors were ".bidding,' they \vere told that Al- '. 
in th~ minority; the strength to be a leader.' fred is ·a Sabbatlh-keeping community and· '. 
Perhaps r can illustrate this by a little ,in- contractors \vould be expecfed, to retrain" 
cident that happened a fe,v days ago. On from work on the Seventh-day. They were 
SabbatQ afternoon sOlne boys in .their· early left to use their own pleasure about wor~ing 
"teens" came' to. my can1p for two more on Sunday. : 
boys of their own age to join them in a Not a bidder in the entir:e lot of compet- .'. 
baseball game. . The promQters of the game ing contractors refused to put in \vriting his 
knew nothing of Seventh-day Baptists; and agreement to do no work' on the. Sabbath: 
the two boys of the camp had __ neverbefore Before the contracts,vere let, therefore, the. 
faced that proposition, as their hon~e had matter was settled, and" each contractor pre- " 
always been ill a Sabbath-keeping commu- ferred 'to work S'-:1ndays, rather than to te-' 
nity.BuL now they .were in the minority; main' irJle on'. two . ~ days of each week. . 
they,. were needed to complete the teams, .. These Sabbath illustrations of the. power ' 
and they \vere fond of aaseball. '. 'of leadership on' tfie part of the minority' 

That ,vasa hard problem for real boys. might be multiplied ~many times, and found .. ' 
But these boys took counsel of their parents in every other field in which character 
.arid then said fran~ly to their callers: "Vve shows itself. What is' needed is the 
observe' the. Seventh-day as the Sabbath, strength that is firm, tactfrtl, and kind. '.-. 
and we do not play ball on the . ~abbath. Colleges train leaders of men, and·thls is :.:-. ' . 

. vVe would like to join" you in a ball ~ame the kind of mate.rictl we are all looking for. 
at:ld any other day than the Sabbath WIll be With young people of character for college. 

'convenient for us." students. jt. is easy to {s~ure honest 'vork,. . 
You ,vill notice that they did nof insist good scholarship, "clean athletics~ refined . 

on playing the gatpe on Sunday in order sensibiliti~s and spirifual-mindedness, \vhich . 
to show disrespect for that day; . but any . are all comprehended in a college presiden,t' s .... ~, ..... 
other day than theSalbbath. -These' \vere· ideals for· all Seventh-day Baptist young 
boys \vho observed Sund~y-religiously and peoPle.' . 
,their' consdenceswere t9 ~ respected' also, ,\iVith prayers and best wishes for· all OUT " 

even, though they were in error in their . dear young. peopl~, I am, . 
training and'belief. So the. game was ar-' :Faithfullv VOUI'S, . 
ranged for Friday .and· all ".the QaYs were . BOOTHE r C. DAVIS. 
satisfied and "happy. The point 'which I· Alfred Ulliversit~.'., 
would have you keep in mind is that the Alfred, iV. Y.-!Aug. I, I9I I. 
two boys ,vhowere iri the minority, because 
they wen~ strong, .became leaders. Eighteen 
boys of the two teams played the game on , 
Friday· because the two boys wer~ strong 
enougl1 to be in -the minority when ne~es-
-sary, and that gave them the power of lead
ership. . Now character has a "good help
ing'.' of that )dndof strength, and if it is 
ever acquired, it must 'be begun, as a rule, 
before"-, collegedays.. 

It is remarkable how easily people nowa
days can be led in such inatters. A leader 
is worth more than twenty drivers, not only 

, as a· coH~ge man, 'bilt in ,all the world's 
greatwor~. . . '. . 

Many. people have wondered ho\v the 
scores of men, contractors,' state inspectors 

;\tnd' all, who have worked on the new state 
school buildings aJ'Alfred, have r~sted Sa:b
bath days and. worked 'Sundays, when the 
great' State of_New. York pays for the· 

. work. But it is easy to explain.. Before: 

• 
DEAR EDITOR: . :, ~ 

You have heard 'of tht;man ,vho told his. 
friend that ifhe ever got ,vi thin six, or eight, 
niiles of his -house he' must stop and stay all . 
night. ' ' When I got ,vithiti sixteen miles of 
Fouke, I stopped and stayed all night, the' .. 
stopping . place being T'exarkana, U. S., A~ " 
Ag-ain in leaving Fouke I made the sixteen: 
miles' journey iIi .-the evening, Cl.:nd·- spent 
the night in Texarkana, leaving there in the " 

. morriingfor Stuttgart over the Cotton Belt~ .. 
I had a three-hours'waita.t, Stuttgart an'd 

, arrived at Gillette, the end of the . road, . at, · 
8 p. m. There an~ m~ny rice farms in' this' 
section of the . State, and they bring the; -
white crane, whi'ch '.attracts you, and the .' . 
black mosquito, \vhich youattract.]nstead 
of sitting' .out -in ,the . yard fighting mos~ . 
quitoes with the rest' of : the hotel guests"," 
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I hunted up a Methodist pr·ayer meeting. read his Bible daily, and to write to me of, 
I enjoyed the meeting except that I was his progress. I tried to encourage him in 

disturbed somewhat hy~the elongated in- the step he seemed desirous of taking, and 
verted basket .on the back of the organist's he agreed with me that, it would be, better 

'head, and by the continuous noise made for him to prepare himself for membership. 
'by the preacher while others were praying. I appreciated here the desire often~possess':' 
I· desired to hear what was said in order 'ed by the Mast~r to withdraw from the mul
that,-if possible, I might join in the prayer. titudes and to instruct a few earnest SQuis 
This is t~aking nQ objection to your ,saying in the principles of the kingdom. This 
'"Amen''' at the end .of a sentence which you qesire on my part was satisfied in the abQve 
have made your o\vn prayer. I rather like case, also the day I helped a young hus
that, on occasion. But even Paul was un- band and father unload cypress shingles, 
able to see how one could say amen ~nless 'and the last night when I called, the mem-

'he knew \vhat was said. ' bers of th~. church around me an.d encour-
As for the extreme styles in hair, I have aged them to be faithful to the Sabbath 

" received some consolation lately in reading school. I enjoyed speaking to 'the crowds, 
a description of the autumn girl, that is to and in the seven sermons which, I preached 
,be, w:hose "hair is parted and brushed un- tried, to sow the seeds of truth. And while' 
til it shines like satin ana is coiled close to ,I caq not tell what the Holy 'Spirit can us~ 
lter 'head.)) _ best of my fe~ble efforts, 1 fe~l that 'some 

The following morning, as soon ·as ,he of these private conversations' and earnest 
could m·ake the trip, Eld. J. L. Htilldrove talks to smaller groups, ,will bear, frui.t 
into Gillette, and we soon started for Little Hand-picked fruit keeps the longest. ' 
p'rairie. Brother Hull had sent his 1nules . There ·are, some splendid pe<?ple, in the 
and wagon after two families of our people i Little Prairie Church, and they are, endeav-
1iving twenty:..five miles from the c urch, oring to, hold, up the' banner.. They, are 
who ,desired to attend the meetings; ere- looking forward" to the meetings of, the' as-

, fore I was obliged' to ride' behind a h . sociation which will be held with' them in 
'We arrived at '''the shanty" about 4 o'clock" , November. " ,. 
not haying,had any dinner. The folks had We had intended to have a meeting Wed
nothirig.prepared for us to eat, simply from nesclay evening,' but, I learned'theevening 
the fact that there are no folks left at home before that I 'could get a launch down the 
,vhen the Elder is a\vay. He soon had a river W edti~sday morning, with no ass~r
fire 'going; ho\vever, an·d m,ade some coffee ance of one Thursday mQrning. So. we closed 
and' prepared our evening meal. Brother out a day early and I took this. opportunity 

,Hull is trying to get his farm in shape to to get to Rosedale, Miss.~ where I :could get' 
sell" 'so th~t he can go back to Little Gen- the Illinois Central' for Hammond. There 

'esee where his wife is. Meanwhile he is are no regular boats running, but not infre
making- use of his opportunity to help the quently some one :is going down' the river 
Little Pr,airie Church and people. At the to trade· or for freight, and one, can , catch 
time of my VIsit here last November he was a ride.. We went down the Arkansas River 
elected superintendent of the reorganized, thirteen-miles, including the "cut off," down 
Sabbath school. The school has continued the White six, miles, and ' down' the Missis-

, to ,the present, and he is' still at the helm.s-ippi sbcmiles. We stuck on a sand-b,ar 
. , We had our' first service here Sixth-day twice,' leaving our rudder on .the first on.e, 
evening~W e met again Sabbath afternoon which relieved the monotony of the tnp 
and' eveping (or evening and night, -as you some. Then \ tile engine stopped so oft~n 
prefer), Sunday ·morning and evening,' and that' it created a monotony more 'tedious 
l\1onday and Tuesday evenings. The at- , than the one of which we hadbe~n relieved'. 

, tendance, at, these meetings was large. Oeveland Sweeney, owner of the boat, said 
There ,vas one call for Us to "open, the I ShO~Ud write it up for the SABBATH RE
doors' of the church,'~ but it seemed to: me CqRDER, but that I must no.t say who was 
they had been 'opened too wide already, and ,vith e. I mention this here to let him 
members' with whom I talked agreed with 'knqw t ,at I have no.t ,forgotten his requ~st. 
me. So I made an appointment with the I g-ot to Rosedale just in time for the train 
xoung man and had a good talk with him, which goes' next after the'train I had start
advising him to. attend Sabbath school, to. ed for. From here 1 made very good time. 

• 
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'I passed through Vicksburg about one 
0' clock in the' morning. ,I looked out, of 
the car window upon the artificially light~d 
-city and :wished 1 might spend a day here 
at Wi'S scerie of, that famous 'fight where 
Grant won such a cDstly victDry and where 
Uncle' Olivet says our Uncle Sam takes 

, such good care of" our sDldier dead. But 
I was bound for Hammond,and home, and 
could 'n~t stQP. ' 

[CRITICALNDTE.-While there is no. date 
and no 'address on this epistle, the "inter

, nal evidence" is highly in .favor Df Bond 
authorship.-'ED.] '/ 

• 
The Cloud With the Silver Lining.' 

ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN. 

CHAPTER VII. ' 

seem to know-at any ,rate_ he didn't tell. 
I thought you' would be delighted to" go,' 
for we haven't been 'to., the Falls since YQll 
began 1'9, studymusic~ 'We 'leave here , at' . 
eight o'clock, so'~ we'll all have to :hurry." 

"Of course I'" want: to go," Esther prompt~ ,', 
vly replied. "I -imagine that we'll need'.' ~ 
heavy wraps. though, for it seems chilly to 
me. There, that ~alad is all ~one, so you 
finish packing the lunch, and I'll 'run but' 
and <;arry this jelly to Mrs. Bascom. I 
promisedlit to h~r,~ her dinner. I'll be" 
back very soon." " ," , 

It, was a morning early in September, 
nearly a year since' Esther Williams had sat 

, "in the office of·the. great eye specialist, and' 
listened to. his final' verdict 'on the condition 
of her' eyes. And little had she' dreamed 
'on that never to ,be forgDtten day. of how" 
quickly tHe year would ,pass. FDr then her, 
hopes 'were blighted, and she felt that .life ' 
had little in stDre for 'her: ' 

But what of today? Y~terday she liad 
visited the eye specialist again, and he had 

'infonned her that 'her eyes were -in much 
"Esther Williams, where are you ?" cctme better conditiDq. than they were a, year ago. 

a ringing call, from the kitchen. And; eventually they ,would be perfectly 

\ ~SuJl.hine and Shadow. , 

There's many a day of sunshine, 
Of pleasure with naught of strife; 

But often the sunlight is blended 
. With' shadow: and such, is lite. 

Esther, sitting in her favorite place near strong; another year of rest would surely 
the window that looked out on the beatiti- 'accomplish all that-could be desired for 
ful old trees that shaded the lawn, hasterted them. And Esther had' come, away from' 
to the d'OOr to aps'wer. his office with a li~. ' '. 
, "Yes, Avis" I'm coming," she called. HDw,much' she-had to be thankful Jor- , 

,'''Just let, me find my a'pron first." And not Dnly on her own aCcDunt, butfDr the 
donning t-he ,above-mentioned apron, she littlecQmmunity in which: she'lived as welL 

' ran .lightly down the'stairs. At the kitchen For great blessings had come to the little, 
door'she stopped, fDr mother was hurrying Seventh-day Baptist church ~t HazeltOn in I 

back ,and forth, with boxes. arid baskets, the yea.r that was past; and there was prom- , 
While Avis stood at one ~nd of the long ise of blessings still to come. '- Not tliat 
table'making sandwiches.· . ," everything- that might be desired had been 
, "Why, what are you folks doing?" she accomplished; far, from that. ,But for nDt 
a~ked, as no one ventured' to explain mat- one Sabbath in nearly. a year had the little 
ers to her. . ' ) church among the pines fajJed to. open its" 
, "Getting ready for a picnic," A vis hast- I doors to a good-sized congregation.' For, 
ily a~swered. ."And we want YDU to'pre- six mDnths,' the Sabbath school had been ' 
pare tHe salad. ' You'll find everything on hQlding its weekly, sessions, ,fnd for the 
the shelf by'the window.'" three months that were .iu~tpast the Junior, 

'~But what picnic is it, and where, and ' Society of Christian Endeavor nad' been do
who ~ is going-?" Esther persisted,'as she ing its part in the upbuilding Df, HazeltDn. 
went to look for the' salad-dressing. Now there was a probability Df the earlyre-

"Why, Mrs. Barnes sent word late last org-anization of the Young People's Society., 
night after you bad gDne to. bed' tliat she . The' Sabbath~school orchestra was doing' 
and the Doctor were to,go to Glen Falls to- ~ood_work under the efficient leadershio, of" 
day for a drive, and wanted us to go too.' the earnest young- bschool-teacher; and Dick 
And of rourse I accepted for us both. Robinson had hunted 'for no more' lost 
There are some others in, the party, I be- treasure. _ His mind seemed to be running , " 
lieve, . but the nDte' didn't mention any in other directions. -' '. , , 
names; ,and I asked the boy, but he didn't. EstherthDught of all these things, as, she 

. .' .' .... 

. : . 
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, . hurried about her room, donning her \vraps 'and furnished' 'the company' with 'music 
for the trip to the Falls. On her open desk\vhile they were eating their'lunch. 

'lay the note that she had received several "Ho:w well they' play," she remarked "to 
tTIonths before from Richard Bond Powers. ~1rs. Barnes, who sat beside 'her. "I.~ould
Over and over again 'had she' read it since, n't have believed, tpat anyone could im
that time. It ,vas the only word that 'she 'prove as much as they have in 'so short a 
had received from him, neither had she seen' time; not only in theiJ;' music, but i~ other 
him~ for he ,had, not ,been home to Hazelton ways as'" well.'" " ' , , ' 
in nearly- a year. But few days passed in "vVhoever', donated those, instruments," 
w'hich the letter was not taken out and read, NIrs. Barnes rep1i~d, "did,'a grand thing~ I 
and read again. For Esther Williams had have wondered many times'yvho could have 
at last a,Yakened to a sense of what she been, so' kind. , 1 don't suppose you have 
had lost,perhaps forever, ",-hen she refu,sed' any idea, have you ?" ,',' '" 

, to, put'love before her career., Esthet was very 'glad that some one call-
Glowing reports continued, to come to ,ed her" friend's, atfention t~ something else 

, thelittle village of the great work that the ~ before she· had time to: ,ans,ver,' for, she 
talented young minister ,v,as doing in East- didn't ca~e to tell what she surmised about 
erly. There seemed to be nothing too hard the gift of',the' musical instruments., She 
for hin1 to attempt.' His people ,vondered was not s'ure of anything, but she could 
'somewhat that he didn't marry, and many imagine fromwhence~hey came. , 
a> mother 'wishe'd that her daughter might / ,Lunch over with, the afternoon was pleas
be the one chosen for his life companion~ antlypassed, in,.conversation"intermingled 
But. as yet there appeared to be little pros- ,vith music from the little orchestra. -Then 
pect of any of their wishes being fulfilled. the Doctor started some , college songs, and . 
in, this wave 'those who' were familiar with them joined' 
, Esther ~arefullv folded the note, 'and put heartily in. These \Vere followed by some 

, it back in the sec~et' dr:awer of her desk he- that ,vete well known to all, and the woods 
fore' going do,vn-stairs. The Doctor's, soop rang 'with the music of many voices. 
horse and surrev \vere at the door, and Avis "Now, 'Miss Esther; ·it'5 your turn to 

, ,vas ~ calling- to her to hurry. 'So she tried amuse us," the Doetorwas saying,"you 
, to leave the memories' of the past in the ,know more, than all the rest of us put to

desk with the hidden letter,' as she started gether,abot1t,these'things. No, don't sh<ike ' 
off on her pleasure trip. ' your head like that; 'we c·ari't take 'No' for 

The young people could not have chosen ,an answer, ~o you might as well heginright 
a better day for their outing, for it was not now." , ' " ' , 
too w,ann for comfort, and still warm So after thinking, a moment,:Esth~rbe-
enough for a day out of doors. A shower: gan very softly ~t first,then her clear, 'sweet, 
during the night had laid the dust. and notes rang out higher arid higher in the 
made riding a pleasant occupation. ,Other song 'that she, had always lov~d, and- which 
carriage loads of young people joined them had been especially. dear to' her/ this last 
alonp" the way, and ,all seemed to be headed 
for the, same place. 
"Glen F.alls ,v,as a beautiful place nearly 

,ten miles fr~m, Hazelton. It w'as far back 
, in 'the ,voods, only a narro\v path leading 
to it: but ,vhen once the cool, shady spot 
'\vas, reached. it proved to be an ideal loca
tion for such a picnic. 
, It ,vas a merry crowd of young- people 

that gathered there at' the end of the long 
drive. and frolic and fun occupied the time 

'until lunch was served. 
Esther noticed that Dick Robinson, Jo4n 

. Peterson, and the other members of the 
Sabbath-school orchestra, who were in the, 
party, had their instruments with them, and 
so was not surprised when they tuned up 

year: ., 

"Le~di kindly' Li"ght'!' amid.'th'encirCling' gloom; 
Lead thou' me on;' " ' 

The night is dark, 'and I 'am far ,from home, 
,Lead thou me on;, , ' ' , 

Keep thou my,. feet; I ',do not ask to. see ' 
The djstant 'scene; one step enough for ~e. 

"So long thypow'r' has blessed me, sure It still 
will lead me on ' , 

,O'er moor, and fen, o;~r crag and torrent, till 
The night is gone., ' 

And with the' morn those >anget faces' smile 
Which I have loved long since, and lost awhile." 

As alw~y~, when' she sang, her audience 
was spellhoun,d ; but at last there were many. 
expressions of pleasure and wonder, for 
Esther's' voice had not 'failed in the year 

(' 
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that was past. To her· listeners \ it seemed 
that· they had never heard her sing so well; 
and yet' ,she had spent the twelve months 
witho~tstudy." And there ,was one thought, 
in the minds of nearly all who heard her 
this beautiful Sept~mber a.fternoon;and that, 
was of how much she might have accom
plished ,in the' great world outside. And 
would she not feel that she must leave Ha-' 
zelton ere long for the place that she had 
so long desired to fill?, And son1e at least 

Industrial Home; has also, 611ed the pulpits~.of 
the Methodist, and Baptist: churches duringtlie, 
absence .~f their pastors.-,. The Ladies' Aid So-: , 
ciety' is engaged in a contest in their exchange 
work., The society, has, been divided int~ three,,' 
sections, the one, ,clearing ,the most· " 
through their furnishing for the exchange 
given time to be entertained by the other two. 

FIRST ALFRED,.N. y;-,' The Ladies' Evangelical - " 
Society- enj oyed a picnic supper on tbe, camp~s, ',',',' 
Thursday~ July 27. It ·was largely atte~ded and 
enj oyed by alI.-The. annual Sabbath-s,chool pic

were still thinking of this, and" of what it , 
would mean to the ,little church and com- ========~==::::::::::::;;=:=====.:============= 

nic was held,' August 9, in Rose's Grove. 

munity if she should go, as they drove,home 'A Pfeasant Summ~~,Sbower. 
i~ themooI1light. , It came about the, eighte~nth of ---July. " 

"vVhat a 'beautiful day' this has been!" The first sprinkle can:-te from the Atlantic, 
Esther said to Mrs. Bames, as she left her the second from the Pacific. Then came 
at the gate. . :"1' don't know, when I have the downpour from east,west, north and 
had such a delightful time, and I fed very south. It \vas' a genuine surprise---some', 
grateful to you Jor planning this little O\lt- seventy beautifulpost-card~_~nd letters with 
ing. "Come in and see me totTIorrow, and ,friendly and ,loving sentiments printed and' 
we will talk it all over. ' Good night."" written upon, them that:' gave me' great 
. "'Iiow ~still,everythi~g is," Avis remarked, pleasure. Thanks to jrou 'all; good {riends. 
-as thfY went up the walk. "You don't sup- Your" thoughtfulnes~ of me is yery much· 
pose I father and mother have gone to bed appreciated.' I,vish' I was more worthy of 
yet" do you ? 'It must be quite early, for such attention. _', . ,",', 

" the last time J looked at mv w·atch it was On the birthdav several, came and-with 
only nine, o'clock." '" ,; , gifts and'lunch ba"'skets. The t~ble was set 

" But opening the door that led 'into the under the trees and ,ve feasted on the good " 
kitchen, they found that mother was j U'st things placed upon it., ,It is another, sun~ 
washing the supper dishes. shint! spot in the journey of life. , ' 

,"Why" mother!" Esther' exclaimed, "what 0' Dear friends,\vords seem but ,veak'things/. 
makes you so late, and why is the house so to express" my gratitude for such occasio~s.' 
dark? 'We thought you must have gone' Thanks be to the dear Father for all these 
to bed. Why, ,mother! what makes you great blessings in life. ,~De-ar -friends, it is 
so white, and where is father?" , "a grief' to both..J11Y, husband, and myself 

"Father, has gone to Crawford to take' that we ,can not now go 'Out into the gre~t 
~r. and~Mr~. Powers to. the train.' They- harvest field andheIp gather in the sheaves~ 
ve gon~, to Easterly. ' RIchard was thrown ~/Iy earnest appeal to young men and young 
from an automobile this afternoon, and se- WOlnen' is to work in t~e 'vigor of youthful,' 
riouslv hurt, they fear. They got the mes- life to carryforward the Saviour's work, 
sage just about two hours ago, and father '''For- the Son of man is ,coine to seek* and 
took,' them ri,ght oft."", fi 'I to save that \v.hich was lost" The e dsare' 
~Oh,. mother!" was 'all Esther coulclsay, all white,' \vaitingfor the harvesters .to 
as she 'sank ,helplessly into a chair. , gather the rich harvest of souls." , 

(To be 'continued.) , MRS. S.'~. W HEELt:R. 

'._----- , ,,', Boulder; C 0"10. 
" News Notes. 

MID~LE ISLA:ND, W. V A.-Esle F.Randolph, . 
presIdent of ,the Sabbath ,School Board, spoke 

. to us,Sabhath day, July 22.-Children's day was' 
observed in our school; August 5. " 

SALEM; W. VA.-MTs. Hutchinson, the state 
, junior' superintendent 'of Ohio, has been -lectur
ing '~n' this State and spoke to _ the young people 
and' Juniors, Friday night, August II.-Pastor 
Hills has been preaching the past month at the 

I ' believe' more people' stumble over the:' 
inconsistencies of professed, Christians than " 
from any other 'cause. What is, doing,'· 
more harm 'in the cause of Christ thari' 'aU,;,'., '. 
the skepticism in, the world isthi~~~~q1.4,. 
dead . 'formalism, ' : this ~onformity.:t<i;::th~: 

, • ' • I, . . .:t!" .~.,' ~', J -"'", "",.': . 

world, thIS profeSSIng wnat we do::;nQtp()s~, 
sess~-, D. W. J.lf oody.' '" , ' , 

! 

~ \ 
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cats. "You don't love 'em like the cat lady 
does, though," the child went on. "She'd 
have picked this one right up in her arms. 
Mother won't let me do that. She, won't 

'let me, touch a strange cat 'less ,I have 
hThe 'Spectator" and the Cat Lady. gloves on, for fear I, might get bit or some-

, A little crowd had, gather~ round the thing. But ,it hasn't never hurt ,the cat 
cat; and -truly it was a, forlorn / sight. lady to touch 'em. Here's where s~e lives.'" 
Mangy, half-frozen; seemingly blind, it lay Between a laundry and a cobbler's shop a 
on the pavement as if, in crossing it, it had' wooden door, shut fast, iedinto an ,alley. 
suddenly given up all nine lives, and laid The child tapped oli the' door. ' ,"I guess 
do\vn to die in the open. The fur ,vas her hours is over for the day," she ex"'
eaten off its head in great patches; its ears plained, "visitin' hours, you, know.,,' B,ut 
were craoked and bleeding. Even the most we can- get in through the laundry, any 
careless passer~by could not ignore sopite- time." She darted into the Chinese laun
ous a creature, and yet no one wanted to 'dry, and the Spectator, basket on arm, .fol- ' 
touch it.' The Spectator is fond of cats, ' lowed the adventure. A lean, yellow Chlna
and yet he shrank from picking up the lep- . man with a coiled pigtail relllonstr.ated in ,,' 
rous-100king animal. Just as he was mak- pigeon English, but 'th~child marched on , 
ing up his mind to do so a child pushed into an inner room, pushed past anothet . 

, through the cro~-' a thin, energetic, small inhospitable Celestial, jabbering harshly 
girl in her teens, with a large basket with from behind an ironing-board, and stepped 
a lid on her ar,m. out of a side door, into .the alley again, the 

,HOh, let me have it to take to the cat other side', of the closed door, and so into 
lady!" she cried, and the group made way the back yard. ' " ' 
for her 'willingly, each one glad ~o have' It was a yard of quite spacious dimen-' 

, the, cat succored by somebody' else. She sions, with green grass in it. Its prin
-'knelt down, and with her shabbily-gloved cipal crop, however, was ~cats. On boxes 
, hands lifted the half-dead creature. The and barrels that seemed' arranged, in ped-
cat. which had been a large and fine ani- estal style sat or curled' cats of yellow" cats 
mal, wa_s too weak and, wasted to resist'or of gray. white cats,Maltese cats, .an~.mC?re' 
to care. It turned its sightless head a lit- . cats. Thev were all world-worn specl·meo? 
tIe, but lay limp in her hands as she stowed -, not' a kitten' among them; but they re
it away in the basket. "I saw it lying clined in dignity and, ,had no fea~ in this 
here," she said to the Spectator, "and I've serene spot. "If they're going to. get well, 
been and telephoned to the dog-catcher, but she keeps them out her~,',said the chi1<;l, 
he says he doesn't take ~~s. . So I went "and finds, homes for them. She gave 
an~ got the bas~et, and I m gOing to carry 'my Uncle Henry, out in' the country" an 
it to the cat lady myself." awful nice gray one, for, his bam, that can 

The Spectator, though he was a stranger kill rats. , It only has one,eye~ but Uncle 
in the small, town, asked if he could 'carry Henry says he wouldn't take five dollars 
the basket. . . . The girl, a~ter a shrewd for it. Tbe cat J.ady'll come and drown 

,,' look at him, handed him the basket, and ,kittens for you,' too. ,She does it in warm 
gUided hini' down an old-fashioned red-water, so's it doesn't hurt them.'" 
brick street. . .'. "The c·at lady's house ,As she spoke she rapped on the back 
useter be a nice house," said she, confiden- door, and the "cat lady'" herself ,opened it. 

'tially. "She had everything she wanted, 'The Spectator had expected something out 
but now she's 'poor. 'Nd she always loved' of the ordinary, and was not 'disappointed. 

, cats; so the neighbors, they brought her all A very srpall, very erect old woman, wi!h 
~ -the sick ones, and she took care of them. abundant curly gray hair, stood revealed In 

,T·he Society, it gives h"er the stuff to put the frame of the door. Over a shabby, 
'them to sleep with, "nd she does it without old-fashioned black, dress she wore a shab-

. hurting them. They just go to sleep, you' bier gray knit shawl, ·and poverty spoke in 
'know. My! the way ~me -folks treat cats! every line-but poverty accepted and ig-
, You like 'em, don't you?'" nored, the poverty ,of an unworldly reclus~. 

The Spectator confessed a weakne~s for "Come in, come in, my dear,' she said to 
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the child, including the ~pectator, the 
basket, and, the cat in one i s-Wleping gesture 
·of welcome. "Got a poor pussy in there? 
Well, 'well, let's see it. Poor kitty!" and 
"with that she' lifted the lid and peered in 
-at the helpless animal, while the Spectator 

, looked about him, quite dumbfounded. 
For the tiny kitchen was fuller o~ cats 

than the yard. In fact, it ~as like a night
mare of cats, all very sick or crippled. 
There were one-eyed cats, and three-legged 
cats,and swathed and bandaged c·ats that' 
looked like mummies. There were' messes 
for cats shn,mering on the st~ve, and lini
n:ent for cats pervading' the 'air. ,And 
standing in the midst of it, like' a queer t>ld 
Egyptian" priestess of, cats, the "cat lady" 
lifted the poor, limp, mangy creature out of 
the basket and, held, it gently in her arms. 
"Hand me the bag ,over there, my dear," 
-she said to the girl; "that gray flannel one. 

,Hold it open-thaf s right. We'!1put pussy 
in there, and then we'll send ir to sleep." 
Then, as she lowered the poor cat tenderly 
jnto th'e warm flannel, her face, took on' a 
wonderful expression-and she bent over , 
it and kissed, its -head lightly. "I always 
do that" dear, before I .put them to sleep,", 
she said, swiftly. "N6,v go' away, please, 
both of you, because if -pussy should cry I 

, don't want 'you to hear it." ",' 
The girl and the 'Spectator 'ca~e away to~ 

gether with the basket, and left her with 
the bag i~, her, arms. Somehow the Spec
tator felt that he understood Francis of 
.Assisi and the lepers better than he had 
ever done even in the Portiuncula. "She 
mak~s you feel sort of ashamed of wear
ing gloves," s~id the little girl. "But, then, 
mother told me"-always to .. I'm awful glad 
there is a cat lady, though, in this town!" 
- The Outlook.' 

F 

'- Home -News. 
[ 

MILTON,WIS.- The Milton Christian 
Endeavor society recently held a ses'sion 
which was remarkable by reason of the 
fact that fwo missionaries, destined for two 

-'widely different fields,. were present and 
spoke. One of these was Miss Anna West, 

, ,'who is soon to leave for Shanghai. She 
~arries with her the love and confidence of 
our people. She has several qualities which 

, ,are quite i~portant in one who is to go to 
wonk 'among a strange people, qualities 
whicli our mjs;sionaries 'possess. She.' has 

good health, common ~ose, a friendly 
spirit,- and a face, that_ wins colffidence. , 

'The other missionary present, has not', 
usually been 'regarded by' us in that liglit, 
but he said,' with evident feeling, "I want 
to ,be regarded as your missionary" too." 
Indeed, why not? ,Fo~ several years now 
Eld.' H. D.' Clarke has been caring for 
homeless children, locating them in homes, 
looking after their welfare moraJly' and, 
spiritually a~ w~l1 as physically.. He ~ow" 
called to a 'more responsible and lucrative 
post in the same kind of work. His visit 
to Milton was on the eve 'of his departure 
for Ohio t9 en~er' upon ,his new duties. 
His, address on Sabbath, morning was de-
lightfully interesting as well" as instructive' '. 
and touching. I wish that every" churcli 
in the denomination might hear it, and 
might regard him as 'our traveling' mission~ , 
ary to the homeless' children and the child-

, less ,homes of America. , Brother Clarke 
says this work has done hiin good.'lthas 
broadened his outlook and, made his heart ' 
more sy,mpathetic.His voice "'sometimes ' 
trembled ashe spoke of his foster-children, 
and \~t, eyes' in the congregation gave their 
respons'e. Nothing touches the popular 
heart like childhood~ ,The' ~hope of the fu" 
ture is 'in the chilc1 r en." 

LESTER ,C. RANDOLPH. 

PRAIRIE VIEW, KAN.~Yesterday [Sab
bath day] was a big day)Jt:re. The Sev
enth-day people of Cosmos had arranged, a 
progr3)11 and broug-ht, their dinner to meet' . 
with the little Sabbath school at this place. 
The house had been beautifullv decorated 
the day before by willing- hands of both 
communifies. E. D., Stillman of Cosmos 
came over and cleaned lhe organ and pur-it . 
in good shape. At I I ,a. m. t,earns began' 
to arrive from every, direction. ~;\t noon a 
large 'picnic, dinner was spread, in Which 
all who were present took' part. ,At one ,,' 
o'clock the program began" which consisted 
of. Scripture' reading and prayer, songs; 
recitations,and a sern10n by Rev. Mr. 

' . ( 

Goff. After the program{was over and the 
congregation dismissed. E. D. Stillman an
nounced that they woulfl remain a few min
utes and continu~ in a song service, while , , 
toose who did not take Dart in the singing ;, __ ' 
could quietly visit and listen to the music.' 
Every-body stayed' an~ nlany e~pressions . 
of satisfaction were h~lrd.-The (Cosmos) 
Pioneer. ' ',' -,,' 
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MARRIAGES 

STEVENS-SMITH.-At Alfred' Station, N. Y., at 
, the 'home of the bride, June 22, 19II, by 
. Pastor I. L. Cottrell" :Mr. Thomas Dwight 
Stevens and Miss ,Oara Viola Smith, 90th of 
Alfred. 

PALMITER-PIERre~At the .home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Pierce, AI
fredN. Y. August I, 191I, by Pastor I. -L. 
Cottrell, 1'1~. Earl Leroy Palmiter and' 1'Iiss 
Bertha Irene. Pierce, all of. Alfred. . 

I 
ii 

DEATHS 

OUWERKERK·.-The oldest member has been taken 
away froni our church in Rotterda~ by the 
angel of death .. ' On Sabbath morning, June 
17, about 8 o'clock, entered into rest Sister 
Willemina Ouwerkerk-van Ry, aged nearly 
69. 

She h~d been ailing a long time. Only a 
short time before" her decease she testified in. 
the fullest assur.a~ce: "I am going h6me tr~st
ing fully in my Saviour." She was buried Tues-' 
day noon, June 20. Although the day had been 
very rainy, the clouds rifted just long enough 
to give the little company of friends who had" 
co'me . to pay our" sister, the last honor a chance. 
to speak a few comforting words. ; Brother P. 
Taekema reminded us that death Isa terror,. 
but also of the .personality of the ascended 
Saviour who changes death into an entrance 
into everlasting happiness. Here on the grave 
of destruction we make profession of the resur-
. rection. . The speaker also reminded us of th'e 
faithfulness of the . dead .one, ~ quality of char
acter ·which is of much value in church life. To 
us . who believe; this funeral reminds us anew 

, ~ that sooner or, later we also have to leave this 
earth in' the same way, only to appear in glory, to 
see Jesus. Therefore we inust gird up our loins. 
W.e must go on to the city whose builder and 
.founder is the Lord. For this reason we will 
leave off evil, die to sin. This was followed by 

·prayer·by the speaker. f 

l~ext .Brother Spaan, deacon of the Ha.arlem 
Church, followed, who had known this si.ster a 
long time. He testified to the fact she had. not 
eaten her, bread alone; he also spoke of the con
solation 'we find, in the Gospel, whether in life 
or death. -After sorrowing friends had returned 
into the home of the departed, Br.other Velthuy
sen, elder of the· Haarlem Church, and Brother 
van der Volk,. deacon of the Rotterdam Church, 
. also &poke. Brother Velthuysen, much bowed 
dawn by the long sickness of his beloved little 
daughter, reminded us of the adorable in all the 

Lord's doings. The fact that othis" sister had been 
called away' happened just at the 'right . time, 
and served to produce spiritual fruits by the be
reaved ones.' OUr sister had been a member of 
our church along with her husband for twenty
six years. Before that time they belonged to 
the Christian Reformed 'Church, where Brother 
Ouwerkerk was deacon. . All. their friends .. 
prophesied that they would be' ruined in case 
they should keep the Lord's Sabb'ath.. But G?d 
has blessed them wonderfully, ·even lIimatenal 
things. . 

Her departinf,'; is a great loss; she leaves an 
empty place. She. ·never. mis,sed a service when. .. 
she was well. By her going home' a 'worthy 

. woman, a hospitable sister has passed a\yay. 
. . P. TAEKEMA. 

··1'I41N.-Ther~sa wlain. was born in Hebron, Pa.,. 
:March IS,' 1838, and died in. Albion, Wis~, 
July. 25, 191 I, in her sevepty-fourth year. 

Her father was Dea. Ezekiel S. Main,· one of 
~e . organizers' of ·the· Hebron' Seventh-day .Bap
tist Church.' At about the age of twelve Theresa 
was led to accept.Christ as her ideal of life~ was 
baptized. and. united with the .Hebron Church. 
In 1850 her family removed to Alfred, N. Y.,. 
where she attended school.' 'Four years later 
she accompanied her parents westward tq the 
town of Albion,.in which she spent the remainder 
of her life" On 'February 26, .. 1859, she was 
united in marriage to John O. 'Vebst~r by the 
Rev. Thomas Babcock... . The 'union thus formed 
continued for over . fifty-two years and 'was 
terminated only by her. death." '. 

1'Irs. Webster's church membership .was early 
transferred from the Hebron to the A~bion 
Church, of which she ha's remained a . huJ)1b!e' 
bulloyal and consistent m~mber. Th~re remam, 
to mourn her loss her husband, John O. Web
ster five· children-Mrs .. A. C. Burdick, ~1rs. 
F. J. Crandall, ~Jrs.W.A. McCarthy, Mrs. 

. H. E. Lilly and' A; E. Webster-and two brothe~s, 
E .. , C. Main and L. J. :Maip.· - . 

The large attendance at her. funeral, on, Fn
day afternQon, July 28,.indicate~ ·the respect ·and 
esteem -for her in the commumty. In the ab-
sence of Pastor Van Hor'n the services were con
ducted by Elder Babcock, who spoke words of 
comfort from 2 Cor. v,!.' S.-H. B. 

A Tribute From the Missionary Benevolent . Society. 
.~. '- ~ 

Dear Theresa, 
In the early hours of' evening, . 

'When the sexton" smooths' thy bed, . 
We with sadde'iledhearts. turn homeward; 

Regardless,. thou, . of the'" tears we shed. 
.' . 

In . 'thy . home was brightest sunshine; 
Mother-love its mission' filled, 

And a helping hand. to· others . .: 
With the kindliest friendship willed. 

In the missionary circle, 
Iri the prayer-room's sacred place, 

Ever ready, and so faithful, . 
. And With sweet and quiet grace. 

, 

,. 

.1; " 
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Fare thee well, our. much lo~ed sister, . 
Faithflll, fearless, good and true, 

Heeding! thus the calling !Master, 
" While J we weep our last adieu. 

. I 
I 

.' . 
CLARKE.-'. LuiuRaymond Oatke was born at 

Omro, Wis., April 10, 1877, and· died at 
. Mercy Hospital, Janesville, Wis., July 28, 
19II, aged 34 years, 3 months and. 18 days . 

Her',parents were Darwin J. and Ellen Sea-· 
more Raymond. .. On June 13, 18g6, she was. 
married to . Charles Fremont Clarke of Berlin, 
\Vis;, by the Rev. D. Burdett Coon. Mr. Oarke 
died January 31, . 1903. . There were born to this 
union five children, . four of whom, baving been 
fatherless for eight and' one-half yea'rs, are now 
left to face life without a mother. . . 
. During the life of her husband their home was 
at Berlin, Wis., but soon after his death :Mr·s. 
Clarke, withhet family of little children, came 
to Nlilton J unct.ion where they have since lived.· 
She was baptized at .about the age of nineteen 
years and joined the Berlin "Seventh-day Baptist 
Church, later joining the church of the same 
faith in :MiIton J unction, of which she was a con
sistelJt member. to the end, dying in the triumphs 
of the Gospel. . " 

. ~n speaking of the Christian virtues and graces 
of a. frail body like Mrs. Oarke,we are wont to 

. begin by saying; "In .spite of her suffering." or 
"Although a great suffer.er." . Would it ilotbe 
just as appropriate,' or' more so, to say, ".Because 
of her fraB' body and her slender hold on this 
life she devel<;>p;d thq_se' ~igher gra.ces which 
have more 'abldm~ue 'm the realm of the 
eternar'? : And yet :Mrs. Clnrke had verymuc~ 
to do with the things of this life. Left a widow 
at the age of twenty-six years, 'with limited means 
.and four small children to support, against great 
odds, she fought a brave and winning fight. 
Largely by the labor of her own hands 'she pro
vided the comforts of life, gave to the children 
the advantages of school .and~ church, and' in her 
o\vn . counsels ·.and advice did not neglect the 
higher' interests of the mind and spirit: -. She 
lived for her children and she' was a good and 
wise mother. . How they will miss' her' as the 
long years roll on, no, one, not. even they, can 
realize' at .present, arid yet her prayers of faith 
and her- lbving counsel will be remembered 
throughlifean~ '}'il\.J,1 ha. ve increasing .value as m~
turer years' brmj 'a- truer conceptIOn of theIr 
infinitp. worth.' '.. ' . 

The three- older" children are inembers of the 
c~urch, . havfng been baptized a year ago. One 
WIll return with her uricle, Perley Clarke, to' 
Denver, and .. the .. , other . three . bave found good 
h?~~s in Seventh-day Baptjst families of this 
VICInIty. . 

Funeral ·services. were held at the Seventh-day 
Baptist· church at Milton Junction, conducted by 
her pastor, burial being made at Berlin, Wis., 
beside h~r husband;:.'. A. J. C. B. 

ROSE.-At his home ·in Rock River, Wis., August 
, 4, 191 I, Nathaniel M., Rose. . 

He was . bor:n in·· Alfre4, "' N. Y.,. October 3, 
.1831, . one of ,nine children bom to Peter and 

.' . 

Abigail Whittaker Rose." '. 'H'e 'Was fou'rteen.' 
when the family moved West.' He was married; 
to Nancy Greene,' July 7; 1858. Thelossof 

,three beloved, daughters, two i~ yoling woman~ 
hood and one a 'mother in her own home, has" 

. been a' deep. grief to hint His wife, three chil-. 
dren and seven grandchildren survive' to . cherish,: 
his memory ... He was industrious,-honest ,and 
hospitable. 

A large company attended . the funeral of this '. 
pioneer citizen, August 6. The services were '. 
conducted by Pastor Randolph, assisted by Rev. 
W . .' D. Burdick and Rev .. G. B. Shaw.' . .' 

L. C. R. 

WOODMANSEE.-Wm·. W. Woodmansee was~bom 
in Hopkintori, R.· 1., January 23, 1825, fand 
died at hjs home in Rockville, R. I., August' 

. 7, 191 I, ~ged 86 years, 6 months and 14 ·daYs .. '.; 
. On October. 30, 1852, he rriarrled Almedia Bur~ . 

dIck, who dIed·May I, I&n.· ~ them were . 
born~ight c~ildren, three of whom)survive them ~: .... 
-Orrm . G. of Rockville, LaClede of Westerly,-:" 
R. L,and Geo. W. of' New York City~ . October 
3, 1846, he became a member of the Rockville ' 
Seventh-day Baptist' Ch~tch . and was one 'ofits . 
~ost faithful. members for ab9ut sixty-~ve years, 
ttll called home. He .loved the church with all 
its appoin.tments' and was a willing worker in_its . 

. prayer meetings and. business meetings. From-
1868 ,tc 1894, a period of thirty-six . years, he 
was the treasurerQf the church,. attending faith
fully,and conscientiously to all his duties. March. 
23, 18&), he was ordained_ deacon of the church. 
He "served well" as a .deacon and gained a 
"good standing" in the church and. among all . 
who knew him. The church has lost one of its . 
most. deyoted members, but our loss is his -gain. 

A •. G. C. 

The history of l}uman Si,O)5 the history' 
of man's. attempt to d~ny the Divine King~ 
ship and to resist its' clai111s. In ·spite of 
all this terrible history of rebellion and fail
ure, God. has not resigned. his throne: he 
has not abandoned his sceptre, he has, ~ot 
yielded the reins of. government~ . ' .. His 
right to reign does not depend upon the 
vote of a crowd.-G. Campbell J11arga"",. 

Get a Nurse's Training .. 

The Battle Creek' Sanitarium offers the 
very best inducements to those who" wish 
to qualify for_ nursing,. . Both men',.and 
women nurses are in increasing demand. 
Splendid' opportunities. for ~oing good, and 
at the same time earning a liberal salary. 
Specially favorable, opening for' Sabbat~~ 
keepers. For full information arldressthe, 
Battle Creek Sa~itaritt1n.·: Dattle .. Creek, 
Mkh., . 

1'-' 

" 

' •. , .•.. , •.. ,;.J.; 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 

LESSON IX.---lAUGUST 26, 191 I. 

JUDAH CARRIED CAPTIVE TO BABYLON.' 

Jer. xxxix, 1-18. 

Golden Text.-' "Be sure your sin will find you, 
,out." Numb. xxxii, 23. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day,' 2 Kings xxv, i-12 .. 
S~ond-day, 2 ,Kings xxv,. 13,-30. 
Third-day, 2 Chron. XXXVI, 1-21. 
Fourth-day, Jer:' xxxviii, 1-13.' 
Fifth-day, Jer. xxxviii, 14-28. 
Sixth-day, Jer. xl, 1-16. 

Sabbatq,:"'day, Jer. xxxix, 1-18. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand.) 

WELKOM WARMER V8. HOT WATERBAO . ' 

NO WATER 
TO HEAT 

NO RUQBER 
TO ROT 

WELKOK WARMER OUTFIT 
" 

Size 3~ x S~ inches; weight ~~ ounces. • 
The only modern, safe, effective and sensible lubsti

tute for the antiquated Hot Water Bag. 
- Will last for years. 

The' Warmer is made of metal heated 'within one 
minute by the lighting and insertion of, a paper tube 

,'containing a BLAZELESS, SMOKELESS and ODOR
'LESS fuel generating a uniform heat which laSts over 

two hours at a cost of less than one cent. It is curved 
'to, fit any portion of the body' and held in place by 
means of a bag and belt allowing the wearer to D,love 
about at _ill. " 

AS A PAIN KILLER 
The Welkom Warmer has no equal. It can 'be put 

into instant action and is indispensable in cases of 
rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia. sciatica, cramps, etc. 

By placing the W!lrmer' on the affected part, the h~t 
being' dry, not mOist, RAKES out the cold. Physl. 
cians say that the moist heat of the hot water bag 
will, not cure but aggravate the ailments above', men
tioned. 

Many have been sold-not a single complaint. ' 
Complete outfit, including Warmer, bag, belt coil 

'and JO tubes of fuel sent prepaid to any par~ of the 
U. 's. upon receipt of ,1.Of). , 
, If you wish to' know more =!bo.ut this wonder~ul de
yice ,write today for free descriptIve booklet. 

W ELK 0 M ~ ARM E R M F O. co . 
Dept. Eo I'OS Faltoa St., New York 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The .ddreu of all Sennth-day Baptllt miuioauia 
in China i. Weat Gate, Shanlhai: ChmL Po.tate ii 
the tame .. domeltic rate •. 

The First Seventh-day BaptistC~urch of S1r~cuae, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon terVlces at 2.30 0 clock 
in Snow's Hall, No. 2J4 South Warre~ Street. All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. DaVIS, pastor, 112 
Ashworth Place. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptilt Church, Wasb· 
ington Square South. The Sabbath achool meetl at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching- service at .1 ~.3~ a. m., A ocor
dial welcome is extended to all Villtora. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 1043 Southern Boul_ev_a_r_d-:.~-:--__ 

The . 5eventh~day Baptist Church of Chicaso .holdl rep· 
lar Sabbath services in room 91.J, MasODlC Te,mple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Street., at 2 8 clQd 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

, The Seventh-day Baptists· in Ma~i.on, Wis., m~et 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 0 c.loclc. ~ cordIal 
invitation is extended to all strangers .lD the CIty. For. 
~lace of meeting, inquire of the supenntendent, H. W. 
Rood, -at 1.18 South. Mills Street. . ' 

The church in Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular service. 
in their house of worship near the corner of West 42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every .Sabbath afterpoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, preachlDg ,at 3. ~ver1· 
body welcome. L. A. Platts, pastor. The pastor sad· 
dress is State and Chestnut Streets, Long, Beach, Cal. 

The Seventh· day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, .Mich., 
holds regular preaching services each, ?a~bath lD the 
Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Chrlstla~ ~ndeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the _ Col1egc: BuddlD~ (op
posite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every FrIday evenlDl at 
8 o'clock. ,Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon, pastor. 19 Howland St. 

\VANTED .. 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 

eighteen years of age for nurses'. training sc~~ol, 
and call boys and elevator servlce~ I~ wrltl.ng 
please mention age and line of work In whIch 

,you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battle Creek. Mich. tf. 

MANUAL FOR BIBLE' STUDY 
BY 

REV. WALTER L.GREENE, 
Field Secretary of the Sabbath School Board. 

The book is a series of forty-eight studies in 
'Bible History, Bible Characters,. F1:'ndamen!al 

Christian Doctrines, and Denominational HIS

torY. Size, 5 x 8 inches, 138 pag~s; bo';1nd 
,in substantial cloth' binding and also 10 fleXIble 
boards. -' " • 

This Manual w~s published at the su~gestt!>n 
of the Convocation of Seventh-day BaptIst mIn
isters and Christian . Workers for the use of 
pastors' training classes, Sabbath-school classes, 
and young people's societies. ' It has been so 
used in many churches and has also been used 
in home study and in prayer meetings. . 

A limited number of copies yet rematn u!l-
sold and while the edition lasts the books 'wIll 
be ;old at' the following prices: , ' . 

Cloth, $1.00; flexible boards, 40 cents post-patd. 
Send your orders direct to the author, 

-REV. WALTER L. <;;REENE, 
ALFRED. N. Y •. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD' OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. . 

, President~Mrs. A. -B. -.West,Milton Junction, 
\Vis. " " , 

Vice-Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J., W. Mor
ton, Mrs. O. U. Whitford, Mrs. A. R. ~randal1, Milton, 
Wis.; Miss Phebe S Coon, Walwor,th, Wis. 

RecordiugSecretary-Mrs. A. J. C. Bond, Milton 
or unction, Wis., , " . 

Corrcspondi"g Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock; Milton, 
\Vis. ' '. 

Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Edior of H' omall: s Work, SABBATH l{ECORDER-:-:\frs. 

(;eorgc E. Crosley, ,Milton, Wis. , , 
Secretary,' Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield; N. J. 
Secretary, Soitth"eastern. Association-Mrs., Will F. 

Randolph, Lost Creek,. W. Va. , , 
Secretary. Central Association~MissAgnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. ", . . 
Secretary; Western Association-Mrs. Daniel 'Whitford, 

Alfred Station, N. Y. ". 
Secretary, Southweste,rn Association-Mrs. Horace D. 

Witter, 'Gentry, Ark. 
Secretary, Northwestern Association~Mrs Nettie M. 

West, Milton Junction; "Vis. ". 
Secretary, Pacific Coast 'Association-Mrs. K F~ Loof-

boro, Riverside, Cal.. . 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

'Preside1a-..:.Esle F. Randolph,Great Kills, N. Y. 
Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South 

tenth Street, Newark, N. J.' 
Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New, 

York City. 
Vice-Presidents of tlze Corporation only-Henry N. 

Jordan, Herbert C. Van Horn, O. A. Bond, R. R. 
Thorngate, '\V. D.Burdick, Geo., B. S~aw. G. H. F. 
Ranclolrh. . 

Bo_ard of Trustees-Esle F. Randolph. CorlissF. 
I~andol"h, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman. Rev. 
Edgar D. Van Horn. Stephen Babcock. E. E. Whitford, 
Pr. Alfred C. -, Prentice. Dr. Harry \V. Prentice, J. Al
fred \Vilson. Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E. Main, 
Clifford H. Coon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly W. Maxson. 

Stated meetings the third First·day of the week in 
September. December and March, and. the first First
Day of the week in June. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'~ EXECUTIVE BOARD., . 
Pr.esident~A. Clyde ~hret. Salem. W. Va. 

, V,ce-PresiiJents-O. A. Bond, Salem, W. Va.; 
Miss Bessie Davis. Long Run.\V. Va. 

Secretary-Miss Draxie Meathrell, Berea, W. Va. 
Treasurer-Orville Bond, Roanoke. W. Va.' 
General ltl1lior Superintendent-Mrs. G . .E. Osborn, 

Riverside. Cal. ',' , 
Ge7ieral Intermediate Superintendent-William M." 

Simpson. Milton. \Vis. 
Contributi'l~ Editor of Youn~ PeoMe's P(i£!e of tI,e 

RECORDER-Rev. H. C. Van Horn. nrnnkfif'ld. N: Y. 
Associational Field Secretaries-E. MiJdred Saunders 

:\shawav. R. I.:C; C. Williams. Adams Center. N. Y.; 
~rrs. 'Walter ,L.- ,Greene, A1fred. N. Y.: Flora Zinno 
Farin::t. Ill.: Mildred Lowther, Salem, W. Va.: -C. C. 
";:tn Horn; Gentry, Ark.; Daisy Furrow. Riv~rsioe. CaL:, 
Tacob Bakker, for England and Holland;' Rev. H. 
EUl!'ene Davis. for China_ '" 

Trustee' of the United Society of Christian Endeavor. 
--Rev. W. ,L. Burdick, - Ashawar, R. I. _ 

B"ARD OF PULPTT SUPPLY AND MINIS 
'fERT A L EMPLOYMENT. : 
President-I. B.Crandall. Westetly,R. I. 

Recording Secret-Frank .Hill. Ash:tway. R. I. 
CorrespoJ7ding Secretaries-Rev., E. R. . Sannders. 

\shaway. R. I.: Rev. W:. C. Whitford~ AHred. N. Y.: 
~tenhen R:thcock. Yonkers. N. Y.; Andrew North. Dodge 
('enter. Minn,: F. T. Ehrf't, Salem. W. Va;: W. R. Pott('r, 
H<tmmond. La-, : Rev. r. L. Cottrell. Leonardsv.i11e. N. Y. 
. The work of this Hoard' is to 4elp _ pastorle~s churches 
: n finding and ohtaining pastors. and' unemployed min
isters .among us to find emnloyment_ . 

The Board will not obtrude, information, help or' 
,dvil'e unon any church or' persons, but give it when 
,1!'kect: The fir~t three rer~ons named in the Hoard 
',,,ill be its, working force, being 10l'ateo near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries wiJ] keep, the working 
force of the Board informed in regard" to the pastorlf'ss 
church¢s' and unemployed ministers in their respective 
!\ssoc'iations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All "correspondence with the BO:lrd, either through its 
CorresDonding Secretary or Associational Secretaries 'will 
he strictly confidential. 

T HE SEVENTII·DA Y, BAPTJST - , ,'.' , 
" - , MEMORIAL 'FUND. 

,PresideJt.-H. M. Maxson, Plainfiield, N.' J~ . 
Vice-President-D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N: 1. 
Secretary-:-W. C~, Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. ' 
Treasu1'"er-]oseph -A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. 1. 
Gifts for all Denominational InterestslOlicited. 
Prompt payment o~ all obligations· requested: 

Adams Center, N.y. 

, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. G-RANT\V. DAVIS, 

, :\[oney to loan. Mortgages for sale. . Five -and ,.' 
six per cent investments made. 

,Plainfield, N. J. 

, P UllLISHING .lIO, USE OF THE AMERICAN 
BA TIl TRACT. SOCIETY. 

'Babcock Building. 
Printing and Publishing of all kind •• 

, COUXSELLOR·AT-LAW. W' ILLIA:\I MAXSON STILLMAN, 

, Suprem«! Court Commissioner, ete. 
, I 

~lt"r~d, N. Y. _ 

A LFRED TIIE(,)LOGICAL SEMINARY. 
Rev. A. K ~i'M. D ..... 

Next year ~e~ins Sept. 19, J9,II.' 

SAn.' 

"\ , , 

Y <?GURT-T'i~-;; enemy of all ,lnfriendly ,germs. $J.~o 
'per box. \ For san; by 

, , , - -- J. G. BURDICK, A~e"t. 

New, York City 

H ERBERT b: WHIPPLE, 
, COUNSF;LLOR-AT-LAW, 

220 Broadway.- St., Paul Buildin, 

C. CHIPMAN" , 
I, . -ARCHITECT. c. 
220 Broadway. St. Paul Buildin~ 

H' ARRY W. PRENTICE, D. D. S~. 
"THE N ORTHPORT/' 

76 West .103d' Street. 

, A LFRED CARLYLE RRENTICE, M. D., 
'226 West 78th Street. ' 

Hours: J-3 and 6-7. 

O RRA S. ROGERS,_ Manager
l ::\Ietropolitan Pistrict, ' 

Phrenix Mutual Life Insurance ComllPY, 
. 149 Broadway, New ftrk 

i , 

Uti~a,\ N. Y.-

CIty. 

D~' S. C. MAXSON, 

Office, 225 Geneaee Street. 

Chicago, Ill. 

BENJAMINF. LANGWORTHY. '." 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT.LAW., 

. 1308 Tribune Building, Phone Central 5922. 




